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Students not able to find shelter from the rain traverse the Court of
North Carolina under the cover of the trusty umbrella for a

Rain drops keep' fallln’ on my head
Technicianll. Hugo may be gone but the rain has continued over
much of North Carolina in his wake.

Students can evaluate advisers
By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
Though few students realize it,
NC. State offers them a way to
evaluate their advisers and help in auniversity—wide plan to improve the
undergraduate advising system.
The majority of NCSU’5 colleges

offer a confidential evaluation form
similar to the teacher evaluations. In
several colleges. evaluation forms
were available last year, but so far
the student response has been poor.

“I am getting at this point verydisappointed." said AssociateProvost Murray. “This is an oppor—tunity that has been offered, thatstudents haven’t taken advantage

of.”He said he thought students‘
response would eventually improve
after they became familiar with the
program.The program was established as a
result of a memo Chancellor BrucePoulton sent to the colleges almosttwo years ago.According to the memo. each col-
lege was responsible for submitting
a plan to evaluate every adviser'5
performance and improve the advis—
ing system.An associate dean in each college
was appointed as head of advising
to handle implementation of the
individual plans. Other steps being
taken to improve advising include a
proposed workshop involving both

video tapes and a supplemental
packet.An example adviser evaluation
form taken from the speech-corn-
munication department, uses four
sections with two or three questions
in each.The first section deals with theavailability of the adviser. The next
two sections deal with the knowl-
edge and the attitude the adviser
displays. The last section is an over-
all evaluation and explores whether
or not a student is satisfied with
their adviser and would they recom-
mend that person to someone else.
The evaluations are done anony-

mously.Rebecca Leonard. an associate
professor in speech-continuaication

and the head of advising in her
department. said the results of the
forms would be compiled and sent
to the adviser.She said the results would also be
sent to departmental records to be
placed in the atlviser‘s f'ile.“Formally. it Will become one ofthe things considered in a person‘s
employment." Leonard said.
Some colleges have developed

their own unique ways to encouragegood advising.
M. Mohair Sawhncy. associate

dean in the College of Humanitiesand Social Sciences, said his col-
lege will select three outstandingadvisers each year and give them
cash awards.

Pro-choice group begins at NCSU

By Ted Hudaoko
Staff Writer
NC. State students who want the US. SupremeCourt to preserve a woman’s constitutional right

to an abortion have formed a new pro—choicegroup on campus.The group. Students of NARAL, is a chapter ofthe National Abortion Rights Action League ofNorth Carolina. It is the only campus group —
pro-choice or anti-abortion - set up to addressthe abortion issue.Members of Students of NARAL say legal
access to abortion is a fundamental civil right

Lack of equipment, money

causes problems for radio club
The club's antennas are in place because they
were installed before rules against them were
made. and if they are taken down, the can‘t be
put back up elsewhere on campus.Winkler said that because of insurance regu-
lations, students may not take down the anten-

By Tracey Tayloe
Staff Writer
The recently reactivated N.C. State W4ATC

Amateur Radio Club has run into some static
hindering its club activities.

which must be protected by law.Although no organization has formed on carn—
pus for the anti-abortion cause. Students of
NARAL President Megan Mehaffey said last
week her group is necessary.“We are increasingly concerned by the acts of
the anti-choice forces and in particular by thefrightening changes in the Supreme Court.“ she
said. “We are especially needed at this time."
Vice President Peter Hacke echoed Mehaffey‘s

sentiments.“We are here to defend the hundreds of thou—
sands of women who could potentially die at the
hands of‘fly-by—night, back alley abortionists if

gent to

the gains made by Roe vs. Wade are further CI'UtI'ed," he said.
Hacke and Mehaffcy said Students for NARAI.hopes to distribute pro—choice pledge cards, T-

stiiits, buttons, and literature and to attract new
membership. They are also organizing a contin-

travel to“Mobilization for Women‘s Lives"uted on Nov. l2.NCSU students can also get more informationabout Students for NARAI.table the group has set up on the Brickyard today
from If) am. to 4 p.m.,Development at 737—244 I.

Washington for therally schctl-

ill illl llllltll'lllillltlll
or by calling Student

The club lacks space money and equipment
The club which has been prominent at
NCSU for 40 years previously occupied an
office in the l9ll Building and a lab in
Daniels Hall.But when the club‘s adviser became ill in the
winter of [987—88 and the club became inac-
live the university took the much needed
space for offices.President Brian Winkler said the club has a
big problem finding a new spat: e on campus
and buildings which have not yet been con-
structcd are already filled. However several
possibilities remain, he said.
Members hope to use a faculty study I'Ottlll

in DH. Hill library and other rooms on cam»
pits.
'I'hc radio .tinatcur's havt also had to face

tquiprntnt problt iris and .r I it k of rnonc y.
IIIL t lirh his two .'“irittrrii i trir ivs one on the

I‘ )ll Building and one on l).rrircls, but can t
nsc tlicin.There is no spat c in the buildings available
to lllt' tlirh. .tllil tlic i'roiip can't afford to hrrc
soirrconc in mm c llI'.'IIl

\lni'. tlrc \t \l -l-n‘. lII'l
llll lqi" tn lit' t'l"(l"tl tillt

.Illi r‘.\ .irrlt'inias ofirritiir. liitililttt‘."~

nas. but the Physical Plant can remove them
for a sizeable fee.When the club was evicted from its rooms,
its radio equipment was put into storage.
Again because NCSU needed space. the
equipment had to be moved and was subse-quently given away.
Public Safety filed a report which stated aportion of the equipment was thrown away

and someunsatisfied with this explanation, the StateBureau of Investigation is currently investigat-
ing, said Winkler.
To solve the money problem the group haspetitioned Student Government for money to

buy equipment.In the meantime,with the situation."It's a shame that the club has nothing to
work With. but the members are motivated and
have wor'ltctl \cry hard to get the club hack on
its l‘cct."Wiirltlci said that tlllltl the club finds a space
to set tip in twrrnancntly. members will meet
in rcsitlcrit c halls rooms and use tltcrl personal
cqtiipint'nt\slr.it flit“.tlt'i‘il

was given away. Because they were

tlic radii. club is coping

said club nicrnbcr Bridget Mclain.

He said Illt' club wrll ‘woilx with
ll.t\t‘ .llltl work to iEt-t \sliat [hrs

Blood for a cause
”to lh‘ll.t l‘tisilriir liltrtnl till i -r"‘tt' .ti
lili.i»tl.irtuiiitlt.iiii;i.i

Mary l’oltulfior/Sftiff

With Valvano

Jones and Valvano discuss
restarting NCSU-ECU football;
Poulton left out of discussions
By Erica UptonStaff Writer
N.('. State Chancellor BrucePoulton has chastised outgoing ath»letics director Jim Valvano formeeting with East CarolinaUniversity officials and Robert“Roddy" Jones. chairman of theUNC Board of Governors. aboutresuming football games with ECU.In letters written to UNC SystemPresident C.D. Spangler. Poultonexpressedconcern atbeing leftout ofthese dis-cussions.In a let-ter toValvanod a t e dSept. 18.Poultonremindedhim thatthe games had been suspendedbecause of the damage caused byfans after the I987 ECU victory.Copy‘s of these letters were pro-vided to Technician by UniversityCounsel Becky French.In the letter to Valvano. Poultonreminded the athletics director thatthe I987 decision to cancel theseries was a university decision, notan athletics one.“I consulted widely across theuniversity with Senate Leaders.Deans’ Council. the AdministativcCouncil. Athletics' Council and theBoard of Trustees." Poulton wroteto Valvano.According to his Aug. 30 letter toSpangler, Poulton said Jones calledValvano to a meeting to discussrestarting the ECU series.Jones is a graduate of ECU.Also included in the meeting was

Bruce Poulton

Dave Hart, director of athletics ItECU, and Richard Eakin. ECU'schancellor.“I hardly consider the matter ofarranging football schedules 3 poli-cy matter that should involve amember of the Board ofGovernors." Poulton said in theAug. 30 letter to Spengler.Student Body President BrianNixon said Tuesday this is not thefirst time that Jones has seeminglyoverstepped his b0unds and inter-fered with NCSU'S affairs. BothNix. i and Student Senate PresidentBrooks Raiford were at Valvano'rhouse when they heard Jone's leaveValvano a message on the answer-ing machine. The message. Nixonsaid, was “ ‘Don't worry about any-thing. l will take care of you tomor-row.‘ "
Nixon said the message seemedpeculiar to him and Raiford since"tomorrow" was Aug. 25. the daySpangler released a report to theBOG on wrongdoing in theWolfpack athletics program.“Maybe I stuck my nose where itdidn‘t belong." Nixon said. "but asthe chief executive of student body.it's my duty. I'm not pointing a fin-ger at impropriety. I'm just present-ing the facts."
Nixon said only the four men ——Valvano. Jones. Hart and Eakin ~—wcrc called to the three meetingsthat concerned the ECU series.Nixon said Frank Wecdon.NCSU's assistant athletics director.had dates for the ECU games cir-cled on a calendar for upcomingseasons.
Jones could not be reached forcomment Tuesday night. However,The News and Observer of Raleighhas reported that Jones denies thatany agreement was made to resumethe games.

Commencement in

December proposed
By Heather MuirStaff Writer
An NC. State student is lobbyingthe university to hold commence-ment activities in December for stu-dents who graduate then."I want the people to be recog-nized." said Dawn Osland onMonday. "Graduation is somethinga student has worked hard for. and

students want to be recognized."()slund will graduate in Decemberalong with 30 percent of NCSU'sI‘M‘J-‘ifl graduating class. The stan—
dard practice for these graduates is
to receive their diplomas inDecember and return to NCSU inMay to participate in commence-
ment activities wrtli the rest of thegraduating class.
Kathy (‘lcscland Bull. the chief

coordinator of commencement
activrtics. said Tuesday that no onegroup is responsible for the
uctis'itres."The whole university is responsi~
hlc," she said. liach department.faculty member and student has a
say in commencement tlt‘llV‘lllC‘.,
she said. In addition. there is an act
ing commencement committee
made up of students and faculty to
take care of details and new ideas.
('lcvcland Bull said students inter-

ested in marching in December
need to approach the commencement committee. A presentation on
the \tll‘ijt‘c‘l. backed by an interested
number of students would be neces-
sary as well.

The commencement committeewould then decide if there wereenough interested students to makethe idea wonh considering."A lot of time and cffon goes intothe planning of commencementactivites." Cleveland Bull said.Caps and gowns are ordered eightmonths in advance for studentsgraduating in May. and the com-mencement site is reserved any«where from a year to a year-and-a-half in advance.If there is not enough time for afull-fledged graduating ceremonyOslund suggested “not having capsand gowns but having separatedepartments recognizing the stu-dents."Currently the committee is work-ing on commencement activities forthe graduating class of I990.The next commencement commit-tcc meeting is Oct. 5. and Oslundplans to introduce her idea to thecommittee then. Currently. for stu-dents interested in December gradu-ation activities in I989. there aresign—up sheets in Patterson 20f.Caldwell 106. and Winston 20f.Interested students must sign upbefore Oct. 5.
"This would not just be for thisyear's graduating seniors." Oslundsaid. “It could continue from yearto year."“If we can work out somethingwhere everyone could be happy.that would be great." saidCleveland Bull.For further information Oslundmay be reached at 469—07 I4.
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IMPORTANT DATES All)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION SENIORSStudents interested in organizingor helping \sllll l)etenihciCOIIIIHCIIL‘L'lllt'nl‘s tor I‘M-W grudu»illlllg seitioi‘s can sign up tit lelPatterson. lilo Caldwell oi lelWinston. Student support isneeded. l‘t)!‘ inloiination. callDilVHI ()slund :it Jo‘)-li7 l4.
ATTENTION SENIORS: OnWednesday troin 9:30 am. to 3p.m.. please bring your senior redcard to the hricltyiird and pick upa free soda. complements of theSenior Class. Senior buttons willalso be given away. and senior T-shirts will be sold for $5 each.
The women‘s students commitstee will meet today at 5 p.m. inthe Green Room ol. theUniversity Student Center. Newmembers are welcome and need-ed. For information. callCassandra Johnson at 737-6767.
The DH. Hill Library is hold-ing the NCSU Libraries'Amateur Photography Contest.Entries should be delivered toAndrea Spivey in the serials-binding office on the groundfloor of DH. Hill by 5 p.m.Friday. The contest is open toNCSU students. faculty and staff.There is no entry fee and winnerswill receive cash awards. certifi-cates and other prizes. Questionsmay be directed to Sandra Dunnat 737-2603.
Campus organizations need torenew their registration in theDepartment of StudentDevelopment at 2009 Harris Hallby Friday.
Students interested in going toWashington. DC. for theHousing Now march for afford-able housing I'or the homeless onOct. 7 need to contact SarahShutt of the Volunteer Servicesoffice. Interested persons canstop by room 3l II! of theUniversity Student Center or call737-3l93.
ATTENTION UNDERGRAD—UATE SENIORS: All require—ments for fall graduation must bymet by 5 p.m. Dec. I9. Theseinclude clearing financial andlibrary holds. transferring creditsand removing incompletes.

SPECIAL EVENTS
There will be a UAB PoolTournament on Saturday fromnoon to 4 p.m. at the StudentCenter Games Room. There is anentry fee of $3 and lst and 2ndplace prizes will be offered.
SEMINARS/SESSIOISI
WORKSHOPS
Tuesday. Sept. 26
A resume writing workshopwill be held at 5:!5 p.m. in I404Williams Hall.
Thursday. Sept. 28
An international coltee housewill be held from ll:?() a.m. tol:3() p.m. at the Alexander

Residence Hall courtyard andbasement. “Multicultural“ is fea-tured at this week‘s get-together.
A Peace Lunch Forum will heheld at I2130 p.m. at the WalnutRoom of the Student Center. Thetopic will be “Working Womenand Child ("are in NorthCarolina" by Patricia Garrett ofUNC-Chapel Hill.

SPORTS
Wednesday. Sept. 27
The women‘s soccer team willhost UN('-(iiccnsboro at 1'3”p.m. at Method Road Studiuni.
The men's soccer team willhost (.itmsha .it 3:30 I‘ in. illMethod Road Stadium.
Saturday. Sept. H)
[be tooibull ll‘illll will hostKent Stutt- .it 7’ pm at (".itici
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Casualties

demoralize

State squad
On Saturday. the News &()bserver' ran a big story in theirI) section about how one ofUM ‘-('hapel Hill‘s soccer god-desses has hurt her leg. andhow strcli ti loss can denioralizea tearii.If an injuryto one playercan deiiioral- awize theCarolina soc—cer team ldIrate to see COIUInnlStwhat wouldhappen to them if they had togo ilirotrgli what N.C. State'swomen players are goingthrough.The Wolfpack team seetns tobe made up of the casualties ofseveral minor wars.So far, 10 players have missedaction because of mononucleo-sis or other ailments.All-American Fab Gareau islost for the season to mono. JillRutten, another of the Pack'sstars. has also been out withmono. as have Anne Brennen.Jode Osborn and LeilaTabatabai.Linda Hamilton, another all—American. has been hamperedby a knee injury and is still notat 100 percent.Mary Pitera, Linda Kurtykaand Kelly Mumford also haveleg injuries. Shani Home has aconcussion.The injuries are taking theirtoll on the team. too.This weekend the Packdropped two games to toughopponents.Could these multiple injurieshe demoralizing to a team thatwas picked to be one of the toptwo in the country when theywere healthy?Apparently some people don‘tthink so.

mel.5tv‘t"/»x W9:
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Garner fans will have to waitto see their favorite son playfootball.This Saturday’s football gameagainst Kent State is beingbilled as Garner night, asGarner students can supposedlybuy two tickets for the price of

one.However. Garner's mostfamous recent alumnus,Anthony Barbour, injured hisleg again in Saturday's thrash—ing of the Tar Heels.Monday morning he under-went arthroscopic surgery to
remove some torn cartilege.Coach Dick Sheridan said hesaw Barbour in the trainingroom later that day.Sheridan said Barbour will
miss at least one game. Figuresit‘ll be the one all his highschool pals are planning toattend.
But that‘s no excuse for any-

one else. Saturday's gameshould be a good tail thrashing
and provide lots of tailgatingftin. Heck. who needs toremember the game anyway?
So be sure to go pick up yourtickets today.0 I I O
in Monday‘s Technician. aletter frorii a State freshmanappeared complaining that itwas a “slap in the face“ to thewomen s soccer team to have

them on the last page of Sept.lS‘s issue.Gee. when did the writerbecome such a big fan of thewomen's team to finally noticethat we‘ve been covering them
all season?Funny. but it seems thatwe‘ve covered every game
they‘ve had FOR THE LASTTWO YEARS.But then I guess the writerwasn't around then.And another funny thing. ifwe drdiit care about thewomen’s soccer team. then
why the hell did we send awriter and two photographers
to (‘litipel llIll iii the firstplacc‘.’Uh yeah. did you read the firstpart of this column‘.’ I rest my
case about the News &()l“,t'l 's't‘t'.llcy. go look through the\Nt) .irid friid out how the.women's tcaitt did tltis wet-k7
r'tirl In ('alrtotnra.le, didn't see It" “.\ litrricd
down on page three or the hi“
|'ll'."*~ idlst‘ .‘t liiiik lit llltltl'\'\

lr'. liiiir I.tll
lirr riot .lllt' ~.oii rr'alr/c llrr.

Ir ”"0. thIA'i lull

Women hooters lose two tough road contests

By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The weekend trip to the West ('oasl was tidifficult one for N.('team.The Pack lost on Sattrrrl iy to eighteenthranked (alitorrrir Berkeley 3 fl and onSunday to fourteenthtankedSaritafhim i ll.Many things contributed to in Ikrrig State s‘trip unsuccessful first 1 l foremost. theinjury btig retried its ugly he‘d again. literally.Sophomore Jode Osbora' ind freshmanLinda Kurtyka banged heads and had to be

, Slalt‘ls thlllt‘lhs socc’t'l’

taken out of the Santa (‘lara utiifie -(liaitiitiine lloopcr litrrt her ankle on the tripand only saw limited playing time

running sprints before the trip and could notplay in either gariie.All these Injuries arc in addition to the factthat the Pack has been Without starletsFabienne (iaieau and Jill Rutterr all season.Gareau is out for the year, btit Rutteii isexpected to be playing again soon.State head coticli Larry Gross said the teamhas had to concentrate more on gettingenough players on the field for practice thanon anything else.The injury problem last weekend was compounded by the fact thttt State had to play twogame’s in less than twenty hours The CalBerkeley game was at night on Saturday andthe Sunday day game followed.The field conditions trt Berkeley were not

though (llt‘ss ~..rrrl Start- lrrirlstiyBrethci has a hard lltltt‘ at in.lit andby the time the lights «were brought out.Berkeley had already stored to make It ill athalftime.They would later .rIld ttltlllllt‘l goal to protitle the trrial margin ot -tState cntcicrl the cairn \rrirday .trtlr .1 strong!drsadsaritagc S.iirttr( lara hail had .I uscck oll.“title the Wollpacl. had played lllt' nightbeforeAlthough State pltrxcd well at lrrrrcs. thi-Pack could not o\cIIorrrclost 3 ll.Ciioss said It is r'oriig to take crciyonc ontltc learn just lt'dtlllll" Ilossrr and grriiigeverything they hate In order to get back on

L'trtltt‘tr'tf l l l L'

tlicir Irrjrir rcs and

order to pic k up otrr offense and take the pressure off our defense," Gross said.(her then last three games. the Pack hasbeen outscored 8-0 and has been outsliot by alarge margin. litcn though the three teamsState has lost to are In the top twenty. thePack figured on better results In the threegttlllL‘s(iross said his tcarn Is trying to vtiti. but thebreaks are not going State's wayHe said the trip might be tuiri out to be abenefit to the Pack it the changes tl hasbrought about end up hay rng positrye ctfccts
‘l'lrc l’ack's record now stands at J l andthey arc riots ranked eighth in the nation.State‘s next game Is at Lee l‘lcltl today atLinda Hamilton s knee was riot at fullstrength because of a nagging injury.Freshman Luce Morigraiii twisted her ankle brought out tIt halftime.good either and auxiliary lights had to be

The extra lights did not seem to help much
the \Mtlttttlg track.some changes taking placc“We might hau- io \seakcn our dclciisc in

'l here are also going to be

By Hunt ArchboldStaff Writer
Entering his senior campaign atNC. State, Todd Varn was askedby the Wolfpack coaching staff to

move from tailback. where he hasplayed the past three seasons. tofullback, ti spot vacated by lastyear‘s graduated combination ofMal Crite and Steve Salley.Known by Wolfpack followers
for his tremendous work ethic anddedication, the 6-foot. I95 pound,Cayce. S.C. native has made thetransition and continues to excel athis new position as he did at his
old one.Over the course of the last three
years. Varn has rushed for 37‘)yards and three touchdowns. tttidcaught 42 passes which were goodfor five TD's and a modest 13.4yards per catch.
“The running and receiving hasnot Changed a lot." Varn said of hisnew position. “But sortie otherthings are different. I've had to

learn some new techniques inblocking. and even though myblocking has improved since thespring. I still need some work in
certain areas."So far this season. the speechcommunications major has spokenloud and clear to defenses aroundthe league that blocking is not allhe does.Through the Pack's first fourgames, Varn has hauled in It) aeri-tils for SI yards and ti touchdown.On the ground. he has pounded outl24 yards on 28 carries.And as Varn continues to roll. sodoes the Wolfpack offense. whichhas averaged 35 points in its lastthree games.“We’re starting to click and get abetter feel for things." Varn said.”But we’re nowhere near ourpotential. We‘ve got to cut downon our mental mistakes andimprove in that area each game."At 4-0 in the conference. andwith its next league game nearly amonth away. the Pack can watch
and wait for the other teams iii the

w
Scott Jackson/Stan

Senior Todd Varn (15) moved from tailback to fullback this year and has worked very hard to inipiiiyt-
his blocking. Varn has 10 passes for St yards and one TD and 28 rushes for l24 yards this season.

Varn wary of Kent State, MTSU
ACC to play catch-up.“It is nice to have four ACC wins
iii the book, btrt those teams are
not going to let up." Varn said.“Duke always plays as tough and
Virginia -— we have not beaten
them since l've been here.“And playing at Death Valley rs
going to be awfully tough. If we
cart just stay on top of our game.
we're going to be there in theend."First. State Iritrst contend With
two non-conference cupcakesagainst the likes of Kent State and
Middle Tennessee State. But Varnis not spreading the frosting onthose two wins just yet.
"I'm not going to say that they're(Kent St. and MTSU) its good as

the teams in our ci'irrfcreiice, butwe're not a big powerhouse team
and if we don‘t play tip to ourpotential. they‘re going to utyc Irstrouble." Varn said. “Two ycais
ago East Tennessee State came rrr
here and whipped us and we donot want something like that to
happen again."

{it p Iiidoubleheader mth the men's team.lrosi (".Itawba at i it) pin.
against l'NC-(ireensboro It Is tiwho will

Campbell earns his

reputation in ACC
By Tom OlsenA‘w‘rli-ld'll Sports l- ditor

.-‘\s a high \tllUDl senior. Jcssc(‘arrrplrcll rushed for (NC! |.J(l()yards and 31 touchdowns as a runnrirg back. lit' also doubled as a lin-backer,AI Statc. theicdshrrt sopho—more is an all-r\(‘(‘ strong safe-ty and last set!-sori's rookie ofthe year In ther\(‘('.In the shift tr‘ornoffensive high
JamCampbell

school \soi‘khorsc to collegiatedcfensrtc threat. (‘trnipbcll hasn'tmissed a step. In fact. he doesn‘teven miss being on the other side ofthe ball".-\t the time tot ilic tiroycr Ithought about it." the Vttriccboronative said. "But srncc I had somuch success. I don't think aboutit."To say that Campbell has had suc

cess Is putting it mildlyAs a rcdshnt freshman. he led theteam In five categories (‘anipbellhad so tackles. trye Interceptions.ll pass break-ups and \|.\ causedfumbles. He also led the team Ititackles for lost yardage with IStackles for ~16 yards.Now Campbell has tr reputation asone of the hardest hitters in theleague. as well as one of the best.Being on defense has brought otrta whole new side of Campbell. adefensive shark ltitkrrig in thewaters of the secondary. waiting tolash out at sortie hapless rcccoer:"l hase fun doing that beingaggressive trying to knocksomeone out." he said "1 try to lu-
real mean."Take Duke all :\ltt(‘flt'ittl icccrscr('ltirkston llrncs as an example(‘ampbell met llincs In last year's
shootout.“(‘larkston his eyes got big onthe first play when l liit him,"(.‘ainpbell said \\ Itli a grrri

St't' CAMPBELL, Page 0A

Football tickets left;

team needs students
There are still plenty of studenttt‘ckcts lcll lot‘ tllt‘ Kcttt Slate foot-ball gtiitic Saturday night. Someseats remain on the5(l»yttrd line. insections b and l *.Today Is the lastday to pick tipltckcls at theRt‘yttolrls(‘olrsetrni boxUlllL‘C.Kickoff time forthe contest is 7pm. Wolfpack‘n:

rO O C O
'l hc \sonicir's basketball ream will

take Its tcanr photo l‘lltld} at .t p Iniii Rcyirolds ( ’olrscurrrAt least Kill) sltitlciils. rlct kL‘Il outIn their rcd .tllil white, arc neededto make ilrc prciirrc a strut-ss. . . .
The men‘s \UCLL'I tcarn tcll to l-loii tlic ycar and it I in the :\('(‘with a Maryland

Sunday.The 'lcr'ps‘ ,lctt l‘llialtt scored at
I ll ltl\\ at

the 85:59 mark to give Marylatrdthe \ictoi'y. The Tcrps had to shotson goal to the l’ack's nine. \sllilt‘State goalie Day Id Allied recordedsix sates In the contest. gitirii' lrrrrr31 on the year.Sophomore Alex S/anio rs leadtrig the Wolfpack In goals andpoints for the seasonThe Pink hosts ('attttsba today at3:30 p in. at Lee field The game Isti donblchcadci with the \sorncir'wlCdlll, who start things off at l illpm . .
Wolfpack linebacker llobbsHouston has been rrarncd .-\(‘(ilcic‘ttslu' lltlcttitltt ol lltt' as Hi.lit the l’ack's hi (I our user l _\'(’Saturday. llouston had truc tatklcs.and caused one fumble and had one

IllltTlLL'plttItt lloth tnirioycrs led toState st'oicslloiisloii also helped the Wolfpac kdclcrrsc hold the Ilccls to only 11"yards of total offense
‘ii‘t' PACK. [lif‘fi't' till

Gutierrezs enthusiasm and determination arepaying off
By Russell BroomeStaff Writer

ball as anyone l have coached."said.Having adjusted from high school to col—
Tarantini 'r ‘1mail:

N.C. Slate sophomore forward llerit'yGutierrez. coming off an ankle injury. hopesto satisfy everyonc's expectations and helphis teammates to another successful year.Last year (iuticrrc/. litrd l 1 goals and six
assists for 34 points. But a few months ago.he suffered a broken ankle Much has limited
his playing soiriewhal.Gutierrez is determined to get bark to his
full capacity and potential.”Right now l am only playing lllll percent
and I want to he at lltl pcrI'crrt.” (itrtrei‘rcl.said.Before coming to N(‘Sl l, (irrtrt-ircl. sttriicd
at Hialeah Lakes High School In Miami.where he made first learn .Ill America his
junior and senior years.(iuticrr‘el. was twrcc named to the Parade
magazine all Atttcl'tt'a squad and was rated
the top picp forward of l‘lb'7 llc pltrycd forthe under N national lt'.tll| \‘.ltttlt toIIiI-d
(‘hrna arid the Soviet llriron.
(iiitrcirc/ lrist iiict Woltpatk ttltlLll (icoigc

'l‘ararrtiirr at age I land lrcrlr-«Idcd rotonrt-to
Stale doc to his ltlrlllll'
'l'trraritrrri .Is .I roach

rrrrprI-ssroii of

far rtitirii Iarr (iltltr‘llr / . hit-- tor rho.trrl nil «rl ilri' lir'lrl, .rt .1i'.t|llt' til on i It ti“
o Irrrr «i at a pro tII‘

lege play. (iuiierrez. feels this season will bedifferent front last because everyone knowsof his strengths and his impact on the game.and will be marking hiiii much lighter.(iutier‘rel. said he feels he needs to improve
on his heading accuracy. He also wants towork on dcyeloping a full 90-minute gamebecause he tends to get distracted near the
end of garriI-s.(itrtrerrc/ is extremely happy playing wrtlt
'llrrtrritrrii and the Wolfpack and considers theteam. as himself. very young.
”We are maturing. learning and growingexert game and practice. but after these loss-es \s e are hungary fora win." Gutierrez said.(irrtrcr‘rc/‘s goals for this season are simple.l'ak‘ing things one step at a time by urn-riirig the next game." he said of his main

goal. He would also like to see State win artA(‘(‘ totrrrrainent and get past the first moodof the NCAA tournament.(iIItrcII‘c/ has shown it lot of coirirrrairrent
and motivation toward his academic perfor-mance tt\t‘l his first year at State, Tarantrnisaid."I lropc to see (iutrcrrc/ remain healthy andtittlllllllL' his ‘sllLtt‘SS In the upcoming years,"
the Wolfpack roar h ‘Iilltl(itlltt‘llt'l bclrcycs Iii going all out\riythrriti \oir tsarrt Ian be tictorrrplrslrcrl.\Alb'lllt‘l in sports or .ltt'tlt'llllt s. dcpcrulrnu on
'1‘!“ it‘riith Igritlirr .rasrir and effort you put irrto\iitll tttflt't sr-lt Hr Irrlririrrirri ti t'
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Editorials ’ . ' .

Poulton should pickAD
utgoing Chancellor Bruce Poulton is absolutely right when he says
that NC. State trustee Daniel Gunter, who is in charge of proposing
an interim athletics director, has overstepped his boundaries.
In a Board of Trustees meeting Saturday, Gunter made a motion

that would keep Poulton from appointing an interim athletics director. The
motion was tabled until the next meeting and that meeting will occur after
Poulton's resignation.
The chancellor is responsible for the athletics department, not the Board of

Trustees. The board is a policy~making entity, not an administrative body
policy. The trustees‘ concern is valid. I’oulton picked the last “temporary”
athletics director. and look where the university is now.
But. considering the present state of the University. a political dogfight

between the chancellor and a trustee is not needed. It is true that Poulton is in
a lame—duck situation. However, he still runs this University. If Nora Lynn
Finch is the Chancellor‘s choice. then so be it. It‘s his prerogative.
Poulton has made it clear that he will follow the board’s recommendation.

However. Gunter and his committee have not given the chancellor a name,
nor has the committee even met.
Poulton should go ahead and make the decision. It has been Poulton’s

inability to make decisions that has put him on this pedestal. And if he elects
not to make a decision on the interim ad, then it is a pedestal he is destined to
stand on forever~ the pedestal of failure.

Nora Lynn Finch for AD
ooks like the university has made up its mind.
The Athletics Department is getting an interim AD, but the question
now is who it will be.

We don‘t think an interim AD is necessary or beneficial to the department,
especially if the person is chosen from within the University. That well is
already poisoned.
But since they have their hearts set on one, we recommend Nora Lynn

Finch, associate director of athletics.
Finch has been instrumental in raising non—revenue sports such as volleyball

to championship levels. Granted, this was under the auspices of outgoing
athletics director Jim Valvano. but she was still had a big hand in their
success.
Moreover. Finch was the driving force behind Kay Yow’s women’s

basketball team. who made it to the Final l6 in last year's NCAA
tournament. She was also instrumental in landing the television contract for
the Wolfpack Women.
Finch will undoubtedly continue this trend of success as Interim Athletic

Director.
Again. there is no need for an interim athletics director. But, if the

university must have one, then Nora Lynn Finch is the best choice.

Support Yow, team
peaking of Kay Yow and the women’s basketball team, they’re
going to have their picture taken Friday at 4 pm. in Reynolds
Coliseum.

So what, you say?
Well, they want you in it.
Kay Yow is looking for at least 300 NC. State students decked out in their

finest red and white Wolfpack regalia to be in the picture. That should be
easy to achieve.
In fact. there ought to be at least 3,000 students there. After all. the
women‘s team is nationally ranked, and went to the Final 16 in last year’s
NCAA Tournament. This team certainly deserves more support than they‘re
getting.
The full-color picture will be used as a cover for the media guide as well as

a Converse poster. This is the perfect time to support the Wolfpack Women.
Fans are integral part of the game. All basketball courts are the same, it’s the
fans that make a difference.
So come on. Show up Friday to back up Kay Yow and her team. Be a part

of the BIG picture.

or A/c running
full blast j .0 \?
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Men must change old views ofwomen
Friday‘s edition of Technician contained

an article dealing with sexual harassment
on campus. In the article, 40 percent of the
527 respondents claimed to have
experienced some fortn of sexual
harassment. The article listed the
perpetrators as being almost exclusively
white males. They were listed as “faculty.
teaching. and research assistants, academic
advisers, supervisors and administrators of
NCSU women."I was surprised to see that such a survey
of campus sexual harassment would be
undertaken without any mention of
harassment of female students by male
students. This survey would seem to
conclude that harassment derives from
riiales who are in a position of authority
over their victims. When one thinks of
sexual harassment it is generally thought of
as an act committed by one with power
over the person being harassed. This,
however is not always the case.
Clinically defined. harassment is to

“exhaust, worry: to annoy continually."
There is an awful lot of that going on
around campus. Much of it can be
attributed to the normal sexual tension that
exists between men and women.l-Iistorically. the root of all contact
between the sexes was of a sexual nature.By that I mean. until the last generation or
so, women were something men used as
they would a tool. Women were seen as a
compliment to a man's life. A man needed awotnan to hear his children. and then to
care for them while the male busied himself
dealing with the “important" business of
survival of the family, borne, etc. This is notto say that men did not love and cherish thewomen in their lives, but women were still
second class citizens — more a possession
than an integral entity.Well, fellas, times have changed, andrightly so. Women are fascinating creatures.They possess an equal capacity for
intelligence and understanding. They can

Jim Clayton
Opinion Columnist
perform any feat of reasoning that a mancan. Women have demonstrated an amazing
ability to deal with stress. They also possess
an unparalleled resiliency. When a woman
sets her mind to something she will often
tirelessly devote herself to the task at hand,
and deterring her is difficult.Why then. men continue to have such
trouble reconciling the past, and the
wrongful mistreatment of women, with
what we now know of as the equality of
humans to each other?
Perhaps one of the paramount causes forthe continued subjection of women to the

wills of men is our physical size. Visualstimulation is possibly the most powerful of
the five senses. When we see a person who
possesses less physical prowess than
ourselves. we assume a dominant role. Thisvery same phenomenon occurs in the
animal kingdom, and not to make excuses
for our behavior, but humans are animals,
subject to similar stimuli and millions of
years of socialization.The 20th century has found women’s
rights brought to the forefront of society’s
concerns. The harassment of women for
any reason is unacceptable.Men must also remember that comments
of a non—sexual nature can also be sexual
harassment. Often, without intending to,
men say things to women that are
demeaning and reflect our underlying
attitudes toward women. Not that these
underlying attitudes are sinister or evil.
Again, millions of years of thinking in a
certain way about women has instilled a
particular vision, if you will, of women and
their place in relationship to men. As for
those men who actively and with malice
demean and belittle women. well, ladies,

they probably possess very small brains,
along with various other small things.

I would finally like to address the issue of
respect. If one were to strive to display the
respect toward women that they deserve as
people, there would be far less tension
between the sexes. I honestly believe that if
men were more cognizant to the fact that
women are total equals, we would treat
them as such. Harassment would decline.
The incidence of rape, because it is a crime
of power and domination. and not of sexual
need. would decline drastically.

I have a very dear friend who has suffered
the humiliation and terror of having been
raped. Though I have not known her long, I
cannot help but like her immensely. Despitethis ordeal, she has risen above it. She
displays the resilience of women that Imentioned earlier. Not only is she beautiful
to look at, but her personality and inner
beauty make her someone whose company
I thoroughly enjoy. It is truly a shame that
because of a Neanderthal—like attitude of
some men toward women. this beautiful
person was gravely mistreated.
As young adults we have the power to

change things. We are not so set in our
attitudes that we cannot be enlightened. The
task for men is to see women in a different
light. After all gentlemen, it is to our
benefit to see women as they really are.They have a tremendous capacity to
significantly contribute to the quality of
society.There are many reasons why we should
treat women in a more proper manner. Notonly is it the right way to treat another
person, but it has its advantages in other
areas also. Women are intelligent. Womenare soft. They're rounded on the edges.They smell so good. Their touch is gentle.
with a wamith that is very pleasing. And ifone likes you, the way she will look at you;
the way her eyes shine when she's happy,
well that's what it‘s all about. For me, that
feeling makes living worthwhile.

Miss America plays ‘Dueling Banjos’
How do you define boredom? I defineboredom in the following manner: Saturday

night, 10:45. With the depressing
knowledge of the vast numbers of people at
the Stones concert, I was watching Miss
Colorado play “Dueling Banjos" on the
flute. ()h, certainly she was good. Quitegood. It was even somewhat amusing
watching her attempt to smile in between
breaths. ()K, it was very amusing, but that
was the highlight of the program.“lley, wait a second," I hear you asking.
“If you‘re a typical male chauvinist pig
(I‘ve been accused of that numerous times),
then what happened to the swimsuit
competition?"I‘m still not sure, but I think I missed it
while I was fixing a snack. Very depressing.
The orily reason I bothered to watch the
Miss America Pageant was to see the
culturally enriching bathing suit
competition, and I riiiss‘ed it because I was
getting a snack. So there was, watching at
least 200 pantyhose and cosmetics
commercials interspersed with anoccasional glimpse of a contestant, or more
likely than not, watching (iary Collins sing
yet another of his time-filling songs. Now,
that is how I define boredom.l have a few prograrinniiig suggestions
that run frotii easyto-do changes to
sortiewhat complex changes that would
nonethelcss be quite stimulating to the male
viewer...oh, I mean "any" viewer.
The first change is relatively simple:

Dispensers needed
I applaud the North (‘arolina Student

I t't'lslttltllr' tor rccoiinncnding that condom
itiatliiircs he placed in NCSU residence
halls. ASH and lth' (‘II should be
admired for the action cacli tttlt\t‘l\li)‘ has
taken fit an etfort to prevent the spread of\t'\tl.lll\ tiatrsititttctl diseases.loo oltcii, ltl dist tissions .ihout rssttcstl".tlltt" \stlll tics. ltlltt'.til\ltt' .tllt’lllrtlt\t“~ .nc

Chris Repass
Guest Colum‘ st

Bring all SI of the contestants onto stage in
bathing suits at the beginning of the show.
That way the men across America could
stop watching once the women had gone
backstage, thereby saving valuable time in
which they could read the sports section or
the recent issue of Playboy, whichever was
closest to the Lay—Z-Boy. Furthennore, by
satisfying the male chauvinists across
America at the beginning of the show. the
remainder of the program could be geared
towards females. having an even greater
concentration of pantyhose and cosmetics
commercials. Quite a fair process of give
and take, eh?A second proposal would concentrate on
satisfying both men and women during the
course of the pageant. This would schedtrle
the swimsuit competition to take place
throughout the show. For example. after the
evening gown competition. run out It)
contestants in their bathing apparel. Then
schedule a couple of talent exhibitions,
once again followed by If) contestants
in...tliat‘s right. their bathing suits!
Admittedly, this process could have some
drawbacks. such as the inability to pick
finalists until the very end of the show. As it

suggested. And I tear that many times thesesuggestions are expressions of religious
indoctrination .iiitl intolerance that have
nothing to do \\llll prarlicality or liuriian
nature. l‘or example, is abstinence from
sexual intercourse practical or necessary for
adults‘.’ l-'iir'tlii_-inioie. why should one
abstain from pleasurable acttvrty it no oneis harmed by tltc .it truly .’Sex is not intrinsically \iroiirr and people
who toiitrnr't sexuallr transmitted diseases
.nc trot l‘t.‘|ll'.' punished by a pod llowevcr.

is now run, picking finalists is one of the
first items in the program. Also, if this
course was followed there would have to be
some changes in the advertising during the
show. For instance, a large number of beer
and motor oil commercials would have to
be added. There’s nothing quite like seeing
John Madden toss around a couple quarts of
oil on Saturday night.
The final Change would be geared towards

providing entertainment for male
chauvinists during the entire program. To
accomplish this amazing feat. the Miss
America title would be based solely on thejudging of bathing apparel. Instead of
evening gown and talent categories, the
show would consist of competitions in the
one—piece, two—piece. see—through and
spray—on categories. Effectively eliminating
the “problems“ encountered with Vanriesa
Williams, this would be a fine addition to
network television.
Certainly, some of the changes listedabove may sound ridiculous, ludicrous andcompletely idiotic. but no more so than theprogram I witnessed Saturday night. Thesad part about it is that the Miss AmericaPageant happened to be the best thingplaying at the time. No. I correct myself:The really sad part is the fact that I evenbothered to watch the show instead of doingsomething more interesting, like cutting mytoenails or picking the fuzz out of my bellybutton.

those people who believe the contrary arevocal and sccni to have considerableinfluence on publrt~ opinion. Deeplyingrained fears are not t‘tt\ll_\/ fought evenwhen they are countered with rationalthought. Rational thought i‘cquircs eltoiiand a freedom from the tc'slllt'lttttts orconventionrility.

Bobby Mil rirri
Graduate Student ( outta-lot l tillt Illa”
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UNC victory merits six players of the game pack Acc Campbell
Continued/min I’Hs't'3/t are writing letters telling people how to rernerni - - - leader in thrlves on 'her Woodstock? They can't even remember The N.(‘. State men‘s basketball team is slatedbut we had m have that writer come back from Wollstoek. to play the lcnrple ()wls again this season.‘- - While lemple is located in Philadelphia, the

C 0
(ha )Cl llill around 5 HI]. to writ * tli . st r . th 'll . . . . . . . . . h ttlll h dI I i k U y ‘ Since Saturday‘s game against (‘arolina was ('rty ol Brotherly l.o\e (yeah. right). olficrals are converSlonS 1 arwe had to copycdit it. . ‘ . , . , , .M. .Ilw li‘ttl to dc‘i‘,” ”K. “M “I the [WWW such a big wrii, Sheridan had to double up on the talking of titnvtitg the game to Atlantic City.-,r-~- ' x n ),.. . , ‘ '~ t.-)‘ . .“ . .(with Wm“ that were already finished) and players of the game. ltrsonally. l in trom‘ntar l hi||y and the further Coritinuedfrorit Page 3A Continriedfrom Page 3A
rum. n all ready by II P m that niuht they more the game born there. the better (and‘ ()n offense be listed Rich Poki'ant and Chris safer) it will be.And funny, we wanted to run a plt'llll'c of the . . , . , . The last time State began a “I thrive on it you've got togame so we put the story where we had room to ( ”rdm‘ 0“ defense he named Derick Debnam I know I d0” ‘ want If.) 5"” anywhere near a “KY football season with a 4—0 love it. Love hitting. hitting hard. ,do so. And liotomat doesn‘t do black and white, ”)“d BMZby Houston and on special learns. where the mayor w“ “m m the town, murder ‘3 record was in 1979 when the It’s the name ofthe game."so we had to wait for that. too, I ”WW I "“14 "”d Barry Anderson. the second favorite pasttime. the basketball team late Bo Rein was coaching. Campbell’s reputation has pre- .it you can do it faster. we could rise you. trades away their number one pick and the hock- The last time the Pack got off ceded him. much to his chagrin. l' ' I just can‘t seem to talk about that game L‘)’ 101"“ l5 "Willi”.t' ”16 WW” “’ilh nothing ‘0 to a 5-0 start was in I974. _ Most quarterbacks who are famil-llow conic treshnieo who were born in l‘)7l enough. 88*) in two years. do. when Lou Holtz led the team to iar with the sophomore run plays

six straight wins. That squad away from him. Faraway.. a s . , finished at 9—2-l. t in “I haven‘t gotten as muchVOLUNTEERH can Volunteer bervrces at 737—3193 Houston 3,3, in the Ag”; action," he said ..Which is my
WE ALWAYS Bluebonnet Bowl. frustrating."
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NEE _ T0 the SIG_. PfiPfiEDGEfi their first collegiate reception action is causing him more prob- lThe Air l‘imre is looking inf We appreciate 37,01" d1 W01“ " in Saturday's football game. lems than he had last year, when
pilots navigators... Keep It up ll Juniors Bobby Jurgens and Al everyone thought they could take"“3qu Gimme” . Kathryn Adams Rachel Hornock Byrd and freshman Neal Airer advantage of him.

. managers and more Our posr- Jennifer Angotti Suzanne Jordan caught their first passes against “I’m “sad ‘0 making big plays.mniiigiisrfiiriilioiiiiiilcm rangetone Joy Beam Kristi Kuchelmeister UJNC- J ~h .. ‘50 bghllsg'aeffidm «at “I
As an Air Force RUl‘Ccatket. you‘ll be trained FredlBecker Bonnie Lowder , rr‘rg-eps ‘catc‘h 1w“ f‘ ‘ h- ilmtp e ‘l. e Ilfuiiiiirlu in“:in leadership and manag‘irmit prattices \hn may Heldl Berenson [\“lly McLeod lid)?!“ 0: a. ”$91 ‘ gwnd '1". [I f3 use i‘) CVELYSPLIIHK whfnl ”32‘,also apply iorom sthrlarship program that helps pay Robin Bowscr Leigh Mazach E22“ ""3" er, w‘.‘ e ,y'd X“ a. Elwi); roml i " t‘ s'tl bL‘ int)college otpenses. plus $100 lx-racadt-mk' month, tax free. Mary Nell Britt Sandy Mera 11y” 'recheption 4" ”‘3'. l"? d)’ come d rim, k i U l K-Alter gmduation. you'll have all the prestige and nespon- Joanne Costanzo Beverly Miller m‘“? ‘1 Cd“: and run good to' pige h- . f l . .1sibility ol an Air Force olticer. \hu'll discmera new wm‘ld Amy Dillard Dido Muljk My‘WdS' . . _ ampbell yd? e i 2‘9"?" ”’0‘?!”when-you'll be t‘halk’ngml toured and rewarded lorwur Kristi Drum Leslie Murray St t 'll 1 d h ACC . "eh-5 fl‘eeP‘m‘s'll‘lf’ lb will“ paysiicciss. [H its giveyoti lhedi-lailstoday K' hl D ff (1 , , l M i .. . a e 5“ ea l t? In He wasdrspleascdnwrth his perfor-‘lt, Gen u y 7".V§t“ 3’“5 third down conversrons. fol- mance in State s first two games.CAPT GLENN DENNISON Alma Dychcb‘ API‘I' l’use lowing a nine-for-l7 perfor- but at Wake Forest he mint-a things737-2417 Tracer Elmore Angela Perez mance Saturday. The Pack has around.Melanie Ennis (llir'ist.y l’ope converted on 52.1 percent ofits "I stopped worrying and startedis fa; ‘— Melame Fagart. Margaret PI‘OpSt attempts this season. while its to have fun." he said. i= ’% Hayden Fields Nancy Salabes opponents have converted on He attributed his problems in thegig; :- Kr‘isten Fragaszy Tummy SChUdet‘beCk 33.9 percent. first two games to his frustration at- ' ” ' Lisa Garner Kim Sherrill - - - plays being run away from him. lleMwstriptLu-i-ttrnt-Staristkw Tiffany Govenidcs Jackie Spencer Shane Montgomery‘s 949 "I would get frustrated and try to r

. Julie Greeson Angela Stonestreet passing yards on the season do something extra and make ’a unlque Tanya Groseclosc Jill Stolt _ bring his career total to 3.65 things worse.‘ he said. "lrrthe last. Angie Han/19 Anne Sullivan yards. only 233 short of pass- two games I started taking myopportun'ty Thuougheflwb Patti Harris Elise \Nllklltb‘ mg former Pack quarterback assignments. doing what I'm sup-
voullovm love Linda Hitt‘rity Sharon \Villiams Tim Esposito and movrng him posed to do and not worrying

for Ina Heri‘in ‘ Anna Lit-se Workman ”"0th number three 5PM I" about it." . .Kim Wood Wollpack history. Campbell feels his game plan is, , N, on track again. but he isn't over—The SlSiCl'S 0f blg‘lhil Kappa looking this week's match up withKent State and former UNC coachDick Crum. At Carolina. CruniI . held a 4—l record against the Pack.D I N u 5 T“ P TE H Despite the Golden Flashes‘ fee- '' ble ()4 start. (‘arnpbelL and the 5
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Racial tension run hot
ln “Mississippi Burning." otte of the most

powerful films of I988. Gene Hackman and
Willem Dafoe star as two FBI agents tryirtg
to solve the mysterious disappearance of
tltree civil rights workers iii I964. This film
will be shown Friday. Sept. 29 at 7:30 pm.
and 9:45 pm. in Stewart Theatre. Admission
is $1 for NCSU Students and $1.50 for
gttests.

Chewing the fat with FYD

Catch the progressive English band, “Fine
Young Cannibals," tonight at Duke’s
Cameron Indoor Stadium.
Promoting their album "The Raw and the

Cooked,” their show with De La Soul starts at
8 pm. Tickets are $l8.50 through Ticketron
at the Crabtree Valley Mail’s Shirt Stop or the
Raleigh Civic Center (755-6060 for informa—
tion).

Heard it on the ‘Badio’

Radio scripts of the l940s are adapted and
portrayed in “The Radio Show,“ a play at
NC. State’s Thompson Theatre.
Admission is $4 for students and tickets are

available at the Thompson Theatre Box
Office. Showtirnes are Thursday through
Saturday. Sept. 28 through 30 at 8 p.m..
Sunday, Oct. 1 at 3 pm. and Tuesday. Oct. 3
at 8 pm. Call 737—2033 for information.

Buyer to speak at ArtsWork
ArtsWork '89 is a festival involving all the

arts at NCSU. It will begin Tuesday. Sept. 26
at ll a.m. with special arts displays at
Harrelson Hall and live performances by
individuals and small groups at the Free
Expression Tunnel.
The festival will continue through
Wednesday, with the Harrelson Lecture fea-
turing Ernest Boyer, president of the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching. Boyer will speak at 8 pm.
Thursday, Sept. 28 in Stewart Theatre on the
topic. “The Arts As Education."
ArtsWork will conclude with a major fire-

works display at the NCSU track following
Boyer"s lecture (about 9:45 pm. Thursday).

Golden Oldies

Elton John, minus glitz,

performs in Chapel Hill
The piano man struck all the rightkeys iii Chapel Hill‘s Dean SmithCenter Saturday night.Englander Elton John. 42. minushis trademark piano and glitzy Cosvtumes. performed for thenear-capacity ICrowd mm Pawtowskttwo hours.Unfortunately. Concertthe timepassed too REVIEWquickly duringthe artist's ZZ-song playlist. Reason:John is art entertainer's entertainer.John opened tip with an updatedversion of "Benny and the Jets."and immediately the crowdresponded enthusiastically. Whatfollowed was vintage rock'n‘roll.“Island Girl" was the second trackout of the set.Fortunately. the streak of oldiescontinued through the night. John's"Elton John —— The World 1989-90" tour assured both young andold fans that John is one of a kind.The singer‘s voice Seemed in topform Saturday. despite throatsurgery in l987. The l989—90 touris part of a promotion for John‘s

recent album release. “SleepingWith The Past." his 29th album.The new release spans an extensivebiography and is filled wrth lots ofenergy.As the musician performed"Sleeping With The Past." therewas a sense of reassurance that Johnwas truly back for good. It wasn'ttoo long ago that John told the pub-
lic he was retiring from the road.Currently. John is touring with afull supporting cast ~— two backupkeyboardists, lead guitarist. bassist,

W‘ "-flimitsZfi-fm’9 "‘ 22

NC. State students rehearse for Thursday’s opening of ”The Radio Show,” .r lliompson theatri- littitillt tron

drummer and three backup \ocal-ists. These band members aidedtheir leader irt seseral cstendcd ver-sions of classic hits.On “The Bitch Is Back." Johnincorporated The Rolling Stones'“Brown Sugar" to add a little spiceto the overly played tune. And dur-ing "Saturday Night‘s All Right forFighting." the musicians jammedthe party turre's net worth. Finally.during "Sad Songs (Say So Mucht."there was a vocal intro that consist--
ed of each backup singer exchang-ing high notes with the pianist.
One of the most memorablemoments of the short occurredwhen the stage went to black. set-

ting ttp an acceptable salute to
“Funeral For A Friend/Love LiesBleeding." These visuals were alsoaided by a full-sized color screen
that hovered overhead.
The light show was right on themoney. This evening there was nopast~John showbiz glitz to mention.In fact. the artist only made onecostume change of note.
During midset. John stated "I'dlike to sing some songs by myself."Solo. electric-keyboard versions of“Daniel." “Candle In The Wind"and “Your Song“ followed.
Soon after. the band rejoined theartist on “Philadelphia Freedom."Next came "Burn Down TheMission." during which lead gui—tarist Davey Johnstorte and bassistRomeo Williams shared John‘s key-board platform. Finally. John‘s two-set encore ended with “RocketMan."If you missed John‘s tour this timearound. he sure not to make thesame mistake twice.

Photo Courtesy ot thornpson theatre

Scott .krtrsori/StottElton John, 42, was in classic form at the Dean Dome last Saturday night. lolin, who performed without his trademark piano, played mainly oldies from his 39-alhoin i .in-r-r

‘Radio Show’

opens Thursday

By Mark SchatferStaff Writer
This week Thompson Theatre Will open its 3 i'tli scasort With “The Radio Show." an original protlntironadapted from authentic l‘Mtts radio scripts.For this play. a genuine l9»i(ts radio studio has beenrecreated so that the audience can see old l.t\r>t itcs like“The Shadow, "Ma Perkins" and "the I one Raiisn-r."This rrtitotatite production takes )Utl hark to tltoa“thrilling days of yesteryear." and rises lilt' same in itniqtics. including special sottttd ettet'ts. that were uwtton radio iii the l‘Htts. [{t‘eiyone involit-il iii the showis part of the cast. including the technicians and mensortie ot lllt' audience members.N.('. State students are the actors. lt‘tilllltlrlll‘» .ttltlcostttttre designers for all the slums at Thompson .riidthis show Is no exception. It is a must see.The show in” itiit from Sept. IX to lit and 1 )et i to 7at 8 pin . with a matinee on ()Ll. l at i p nt. 'I it kets areon sale now at the “lttlitpstttt hot office. ‘20. tor Nt 5|!students and $1 for other students. NCSU faculty andslali.

Mt: 'l‘ 1:

Connells come home

to sold-out audience
At 8 pm. Friday night. theRaleigh Civic Center looked likethe scene of a Tiffany concert ,, orNew Kids on the Block. perhapsbut certainly not a (‘onnclls show.Jamming in frontof the closed audi- mumwwamum.wtorium doors.mmlaunching high-pitched screams at Perusecurity personnel.a horde of junior Concert

Reviewhigh and high-school studentswaited for thenowpopular' boys from Raleigh tostart their ltoiriecorrtrrtg concert.The concert sold out. but not tothe same College Itiil‘ \tlttr packedthe Delta Sig l.a\\ir Part) two yearsago. This crowd was the neuConnclls generation.Despite the prom night atmo7sphere. coirtpletc with thing toiletpaper and ‘iL‘tlt'l t‘l:'.tlt‘llt"\. 'l'lte(‘ottnclls pumped up tltcii rtttt‘lttdibrand oi t l.issit rm k n‘ioll“it .liiillt‘sl l\\it ilirlrti lt‘.tii 'sllltft'tDirtig' .\l.it.\lrl|.rit .tttrl his tour telltm li.rtiil lllr'lllilt‘l‘r planed .r set tli.ittttt Itrtlcil ttiir.t ot lilk‘ “lilttli.‘s item-sttt'lt‘ast‘ ”l'ttrt .lllli (i.rrrii'\.’ .ts wellas sexual tr.ii l s from pinion..tllHttitn. ‘Httslrilr lli'tt‘ltts" .tlttl"Haiti-r J).|\\ "lot .i inuril tli ti JN"'.I|l to platirr”.tl i \l (ital-Vi “iiithe i ivrttit‘lk lt'lt rotttprlli'rl twtinittxli‘ .t liar.

,. ,_ “1
rl l2il’,‘.r ill/‘il- )tt llrtlt‘lllll\ 'I"

i-rxt‘r liltlt". .l‘» we”.-‘-iltt it Hit li.vli‘ii litilt c” .t ‘i‘l ‘w

”Night Moves." l-il.()'s “Don'tBring Me Down" and a swingingrendition of Neil Diarrrontl‘s “SweetCaroline."That‘s right. Neil |)rairtoud.MacMrllan added sortie varietybetween full band tunes \Hlil a cap-pella \‘L't’sltrits ot the (‘arpcntcrs'"('Iosc To You" ttlttl lit'lctt Rcddy's”’l‘hal Ain't No \Va} To Treat ALady."(,ieorge Huntley. the once longhaired second guitarist and vocalist,sported a new short haircut. but hismusical talent \\;ts none the worsefor wear. lltrrttlc} 's \ttt .rls on ”Sal.""'leu Pins" and "l a} He liorsri"\scic highlights of the sltirv.
'Ilte terriairrriig hand |llL'llti‘L'ls ..-lead },’tttl.tl Mike ('oirirr'll. bassistDruid (‘otuicll .rrtil tilttllllllt‘l l’eelcWinibcile}tpittlit} \tttiltti. despite .irr onslaughtof ill} rte \llltthk‘ that kept themhidden from the trimtl tor lilt' first

not tti'.‘ti iitrtststt‘llll

scrctal tunes
litt’ l'-’.i|ci-'lr .lttru. mt . tltc "Ii'tllt s

in .t in l‘t'tl‘rlllrdtlti ill rtii-rr‘ than a
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it“‘i i ll putt iorial on static
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In thlan Happenings

Tom Waits stars in ‘Cold Feet’
l \\.is going to suite a hilarioustt‘\‘lc\v til ”('tilil l'ct‘l.” .t lillltabout modern Western crunrnals.but I have become a ttctrtn ofcrime.My wallet was swrpetl from meat Steve's Ice Cream aroundlfHH p.nr. l'ritlay night, I don‘tknow how someone took it. and ifI did. I Wouldn't have done it. Butthe wallet is gone, so if the lowlyslime is reading this. get me backmy wallet and you can keep the$lb that was in it.There is nothing worse than awallet thief who doesn‘t grab thecash. pinch a few credit cards andleave the wallet nearby to fullview.Enough about the living hell mylife has become since I have noproof of who I am let‘s get on tothe main feature.“(fold I‘eet" is not about a bankrobbing trio. as reported lit TheNews & Observer. The trio are. infact, emerald smugglers who have

Joe'Corey
Movies, Movies, Movies

deposited the loot in a thorough—bred horse. in order to streak itpast the lovable customs officials.The trio consists of a small-timeswindlet‘ (Keith Carradine). hisspandex induced girlfriend (SallyKirkland) and a cold~bloodedkiller (Torn Warts). The problemwith their partnership is when('atradine double-crosses the oth-ers and takes off with the horse tohis brother's ranch in Montana.
The cross-country pursuit in anRV with Waits and Kirkland issome of the best traveling footagesince “Patti Rocks." as Kirklandgrows frisker and Waits becomesmore of a psychopath.The movie is rather uneven withpints of rapid humor next to big

dull sections, I guess this reflectstraveling through Montana. Themovie disorients Itself at the start.although It does get a better per-spective as it goes on.
Waits performance as the gun—man is superb. This singer turnedactor. becomes pure evil duringthe slaughterhouse sequence. Notruer exposure of the monsterwithin the man has ever been cap-tured on film.Kirkland is a not as she bickerswith Waits during their journeynorth. I can‘t bring her best lineshere. but they are golden.“Cold Feet" is worth seeing. ifyou don't have something betterto do. The story comes reallyclose to being back. but savesitself at the end by what doesn‘thappen. At least it proves that theWest can be modernized."Cold Feet“ is showing at theRialto Theatre, in Raleigh at Five-Points.

Now Open! Tower MerchanChapel Hill Willowfn-clt SIC 929-7900Timberlyne 91C ‘H 34,999Raleigh, Stonehenge Market h7ti-7titilOld? Rank-i Vilhagi- 7hl ”1497Durham Shoppes o Lakewood 491-1239Wooduoft 460-8670Charlotte. Steele Creek Comment (704) 586-] NWEmerald Isle. Emerald Plantation 35415659

Merchandise arriving daily at all Great Mistakes location

Mynoon at Parkway Potato, Cary and Avent Ferry Raleigh, Selections may vary with L

ts Village, Raleigh 853-1353
Beaufort Historic Waterfront 725-5550 .. .3Oriental: On the Harbor, Pamlico Marine 219-1797 7Rodty Mount; Weslridfl Plaza 443-9336Wrightsvflle Beach: Plaza East 256-2644Greensboro Adam's Farm 851-9195Virginia Item h, VA: (804) 425-6447Winston-Salem, Pavilions 768-3594

1r .r. i

The recreation of a mid-1940's
radio station allows us to SE
old favorites like The Shadow,
Ma Perkins, The Lone Ranger,
and Fibber McGee and Molly.
Sept. 28-30 8. Oct. 37. 8914
Matinee: October 1, 3mFor reservations call

737-2033
Adults................................. $5.00
Sr. Citizens, Students.NCSU faculty/start ............ $4.00
NCSU Student w/ID ............$2.00

' nonhcarollnastate
unlverslty_THEATRE

VCR REPAIRS
c We service all brands of video cassette

recorders both VHS & BETA.
0 Qualified technicians on hand for lst rate

repair jobs.

0 We offer some of the lowest repair rates in
the area.
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Popes to play
Cat’s Cradle
By Matt ByersStaff Writer
Cat's Cradle, in Chapel Hill. isgoing to rock Friday night. Myfavorite North Carolina band is hit—ting the stage once again. No, I‘mnot lauding the Usuals. who areplaying The Brewery this weekend.I'm writing about the Popes.I like the Popes because the leadvocalist has white saddle bucks.You don‘t see to many people withwhite saddle bucks. But on thecover of the Popes debut 15?, “HiWe're The Popes," vocalist JohnElderkin sports this spiffy modelshoe.

Even if the Popes suck, I wouldtell you to go see them. But that'snot the case. It's the band thatshould have been pla) ing to a largecrowd at the Raleigh (.‘ivic Centerlast week with the Councils.The l’opcs are damn good, butnobody knows about them. Theband‘s influences are Southernmusical artists. such as the l)b‘sand R.l£.M. But the Popes don'tmimic their influences. Theyabsorb them to create music of theirown.
"Hi. We‘re The Popes" containssix songs. All are unique. ThePopes have accomplished whatmany bands have never done aperfect album. The liP starts with“Charmless,” a song filled with har—monies and guitars galore. Thelyrics show a guy desperate for theattention of that beautiful girl he

can't approach since he's such aloser."Mariyln" is the song that wouldbe a hit if there wasn‘t payola in theradio business. The frustrated maleonce again makes the scene.Iilderkin sings. “I thought we saidthis “as something we both wantedto last/So why in hell are you askin'how you look in that dress?"The Popes lyrics are thoughtfuland sharp. The thing that makesthem unique is the fact that theyhave two vocalists. If you get tiredof one raspy voice. they have thesoothing vocals of the other."Hi. We‘re The Popes“ offersmusical maturity on other songs aswell. "Repression,“ musically hintsof the Clash. The tracks “I OnlyWant To Hold It Down" and “TheDay I Had To Explode" are alsogreat songs.
r-------------------------
:THE CUTTING EDGE

We Carry Nexxus'
$2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals

$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
cross from Hardees

Hours: .

Sat 80m - 3pm832-4901
EXPIRES l0/4/89 '

832-2258

\
> .
i/QDLIEEEXERCISE STUDIO""""

STUDENT RATES AVAILABLE
BY CLASS / MONTH / SEMESTER

$5.00 OFFWith mention of this ad.
3021 Hillsborough St.

on]:

FIRST CLASS IS FREE

Avent Ferry Cleaners
- Avent Ferry Eye ClinicAvent Ferry Laundromat - Susan’s Hallmark Florist- Food Lion
- Great Mistakes
- Hardees. Hunt General 'l'ire
- The Pantry

STUDIO I'l‘l lliA'l‘RE
DEAD CALM (R)

SI l0\\"fl.\lES- g\\ .i wrlatt- \It-r\\~ l-ri Mr l|:5t‘\n sun \t..r.u»-t- t it‘ 3:50

COLD BEER I
ALL SEATS $22526 Hillsborough St.Next to Electric Co. Mall755-1 223

STUDIO IIT! lEA'l'Rli
row WOH HIGHWAY (Rl I\I it l\\'Tl.\l ESno wes.” -.\|II| Mamm- Ht‘ \z-ti.‘

l‘IVK I‘LUYDTHE WALLl1. 5." LueShuvt lint"

Avent Ferry

Shopping Center

Rite Aid Drug- Subway
-U.S. Post Office- Videorama
. Wildflour Boston Pizza

I .()(I A'I‘FJ) AT THE
Corner of Avent Ferry Road and (lorman Street

(Touring Soon: l'SA Financials
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Robert Smith, lead singer for The Cure, a progressive rot k hand, [it'r~forms to a sold-out crowd in Durham last Wednesday night. 'l'la-
concert in Duke University’s Cameron Indoor Stadium was part of lllt‘

A ’Cure’ for concert withdrawal

group’s "Prayer” tour. The group is currently promoting its recent
album release, “Disintegration," which last week hit the No. l8 spot
on Billboard magazine’s Top 100 pop album chart.

MM

Scandal the focus of ‘Trevayne’
By Jeff ColeburnStaff Writer
Political and governmental intrigue is what can hefound in Robert Ludlum‘s latest best-selling paperback.“Trevayne.” The complexity of this tale holds its read-crs attention throughout."Trevayne" was originallywritten by Ludlum in I973(under the pseudonym of“Jonathan Ryder") in thewake of the Watergate scan-dal. Still. its twisted take ofgovernmental subversion andpawer plays still ring true \today. .The story unfolds as mmAndrew Trevayne. an influential millionaire. formerundersecretary of state and foundation head. is appoint—ed to head a special subcommittee dedicated to investi-gating the U.S. Defense Commission. As his staff gath-ers infomiation about defense contractors’ irregulari-ties. the search focuses upon the biggest of them all.

(icnessee Industries.It is here that Trevaync discovers Genessee‘s hold onthe nation may be far greater than anyone had believed.Caught up in the web of power politics. the compul-sively—driven chairman grapples with military heads.Mafioso interference and uncooperative congressmen.as he winds his way towards a final report that will“blow the lid off of Washington" until the most surpris-ing offer of all comes to him.In the past. Ludlum's best works have revolvedaround foreign intrigue. and his recent portrayal of theUS. government's network of duplicity and power isequally impressive.His narrative skills are at their peak as he creates aseemingly endless series of plot convolutions and dou-ble-crosses that keeps readers on edge. And the convo-lutions are always believable; however. it’s fascination.not incredulity. that keeps the pages turning.Sadly. the ending of “Trevayne” doesn‘t stand up tothe same criteria: a radical plot twist in the last 30pages finally stretches belief a little too far. The strong
Sr’L’ LUDLAM, Page 48

Hard-nosed principal

stars in ‘Lean On Me’

By Marci Bernstein
Stall Wrrtr-r
The cnd ol Scptcirilici brings ltiiii'

new Videocassette tclcast‘s 'llicscwere the tilnis that only played iii
the theaters tor only .r less sst‘t‘lssSo. if you didn't turn! to shell out
close to $5 to see these tliclss.may be $3 is more sour st) Ic."Lean On Me." This tilm orWish) is based on the true story orprincipal .loe ('laik ot Nets Jciscy ‘sliastside lllgll School. The schoolwas d mess hct‘ore “('ia/y Joc" tookover. Drug dealers roamed the hallsand crime was an creryday occurrcncc. The tough nc\s principal.using 'uricthical‘ tactics. attemptsto solve the school's problems. clevale the education lcicl and moltvatc the students list-ii it he has tocarry a baseball hat .lllll chain tokeep out drug tlt'.llk'l\ Non- ltyou‘re cscn too broke to [my .i Vrental charge tor this llllll. makeplans to catch it this Saturday night
at Stewart 'l'hcrrtic. Ailiiirssron isonly SI and sliosstimcs are Tillpm. and 9:45 pm.“Speed Zone." “in tilrn is asequel to llrosc ”(Hiriiioiihnll Run"movies Micic fast cars and licautil‘iil women are the star's .loliiiCandy teams up \Hlll thrcc women

and man}. of the world's lastesr andhottest Ldls. I‘ll bet some ot th~C.iutoinohilcs don‘t make it to tha-
cnd ot this race in one picrr' l'hiscross country. kin-pawn) rlltrll‘l thetops car race. comes out on \rdcotoday
“Farewell to the King.“ This.ictron llltllllil stars Nrtk Nolic as .ill 5, All“) ili'sr‘ilt'i’ who liccntiri'sking ot a llt'dtl lltlllllll‘.‘ tiibc on theisl.iiid ot Boiiics during “mid WarII \oltc ii.iiiis tlic ii.iti\es toengage iii battle against lllt‘Japanese. llis kingl}. orders beginto llllL‘illL‘ll the csistr'nt'c ol thel\l.llltl and its pcoplc l.r.-t's hopethings turn out UK tor Nitk T histiliii rs tlllt.‘ out on \ltlt'tit'rlssr'llt‘liiirioitiiss
“Sing.“ '\ lllll\lt'.ll loic stoisliriiir the orders .iiid piridutcis «it“l'ootloosc.” tr'lls llir' talc of .r it'nllrlc lllL'll school l)orrrinit. pl.i\t-illi‘s l’t'tt‘l Holison. is .i sonny. \llt't'lioiirrli iciioi lioni tlic ssronz: siilt' otthe tracks llt‘ li.is .i liot l.tlt'ltl liirtl.lllLlll_L' and a Iccoid tor pt-ttsr‘iinics. llis strong \slllt‘tl classmute. played by Jessica Stciii. isteamed up \sith this tlt'\l.llll tsliobecomes the leader ot the senior"Sing." And guess \sho l.ills iiilovc'.’ l gticss opposites do illlliltlOut on idcocnssetlc trillioiross

Stones’ new release meets expectations
By David BrockStall Writer
“ S t e e IWheels." Thenew RollingStones is phe-n o m e n a l .Unfortunately.—it has been overlooked. in largepan. amidst the band‘s tour.
“Steel Wheels" shoWs that theStones can still roll. "Hold On ToYour Hat" is reminiscent ot~ earlyStones. Keith Richard‘s straightforward guitar licks. CharlieWatt‘s tight snare snaps and MickJagger‘s unmistakable vocals areoutstanding.

ALBUMREVIEW

“Blinded By Love" is a soulfuland melodic ballad that may soft-en even the hardest 0t auditory

hearts. "Rock And A Hard Place"is on the band's present concertplaylist. and after one listen.there's no questioning the selection.The Stories stripped dossn theirlineup for "Steel Wheels."However. on some occasions.there still seems to he some lla-grant CXCCsstvcncss. The key-boards ai‘e right on. but the back-ground vocals should havc beenperformed by the hiiridniates.“Steel Wheels" is the continua-tion of a monument the RollingStones began to can c for them-selves 25 years ago.“Pump.“ Looks like the badboys of rock‘n‘roll liaic anothersuccess on their hands. And. thistime. their effort seems sinciuc.Acrosmitli's latest release is fullof rock music. The album's first

single. ”Love In An lilcsatoi.” rs..rs uncompromising as the rest or"Ptnnp" and nist as [yin-alts .lllllilmg.lit the suninici ol nostalgia. sslit-rihands seem to he stripping rlinsllto the basics. Aerosniith follow-ssuit with a twist. The) haw .imore primal sound than they didon last )cars iriulti platinum lp"Vacation."Tyler sings his lungs out on allIt) ol “Pumps" tracks. and luvl’ei'i'} plays so iiiicriscl) one wouldthink his tingcrs \s crc bleeding.When Aerosmith s.r)\ "Pump.”that is exactly what your speakersshould he doing. The hand llll.lll_\seems to have lctt their coriinicrcial ambitions behind and me (tillcentratrng on making records
Sr't' srrvrirs. past- in
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Come to the Fair and save on the IBM PS/Z.
Meet the [BM P‘rsonal Systcrri/ZZG‘)

and find out how easy it is to use. Willi
the PS/2,® you can get your work done
and still have time for fun. You can
organize your notes, write and revise

8:30AM _ 4:00PM
NCSU BOOKSTORES

Main Store , NCSU Campus
737-2161 or 850-7871
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your papers, and create smart-
looking graphics to make a good
report even better. And best of all,
you can get 3 PS/2 at a special student
price that’s more than lair.
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REACH FORTHE POWER.

TEACH.
I-800-45-TEACH.

VILLAGE

salad bar. garlic: brrart -;

3993 Western Blvd

All — You - Can- Eat
0.1 l) I
J

Include-s pix/t1: ‘rlr igtr ”ll trierigrto, soup,at l “.rrt‘,
GOOD FOR l 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

i 1‘ -i‘T.7'J

INN PIZZA PARLOR

J 9 "j DINNER BUFFET

cone of ice erg-(rm

85 l {#211H). 11/89

“IVIt'li's/l .ttlrt‘w It°l\/Ii).r~rl l..t.-agtn~s"Youth leagues
°Mtionlrglit llun'lrn ' inSunday 8pm. ml \l..‘ i l‘.

WESTERN LAN IIS

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWI. ()Nli NIGHT A WIZITK!

°N(,'SI.' ion lini'. l 'lnl- tl‘r'rtlni. s lzflli pin)
'l‘ gutlltt'

Till I lillsborough St.
Ll 2'. 6'; ‘satt‘trclay lithium)

832-3533
i!

. " aspa'éMina-h...— .111: American Soclctyof Penronncl Administrationlnviiezs you to an organizationalmeeting on chrrcwlay, September27. 1989 at 6:30 pm in Root: ’2’) ermton

ism; u r: r :xrrtety for Pcrsoruret Admhistmtton

The NCSU ASPA Chapter Offers:
. Meetings highlighting thegrowing ttcld of Human Resonrccs- Oppmirrnltlcs to network withlrxal HR professionals- Information about full or parttime employment in HR In locall companiesI . Leadership Opportunitiesi...“ -

A Residential
MALL-51.7.3. 5.1.11 L.“ iii»
*Like-Nex r”22';-i'Effi-3ien«‘:i-2=, 3trully Furnishc:*Eleven-story a..:r.:.'Adioins V231 F1" 3*Free 3:5 to Cl.-. 3‘On Wolfline & Vi. Po.~u“On-Site Hineaernn:tlliqht Sec.rif, tarsw":~i'Laundry l:"ili‘.;'tCarpeted t .Hr wrv- i
47llllhkesqlro~c SL
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

Condominium

I‘LIVII’I.‘ )\'.\Il'.\l Slut
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EM I ’LOYMEN'I‘

FEMALE MALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am—8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

’,'t lll \\'
Hjilthrlll

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

l’Ix'l’l‘Y ('t )NINIISESIUNgirlt' .\\'t'.
lirrrt

lll\’l I lx'll).\\'

liret'rl nl t'trls} inn .trlhi». .rlbunr. l.trit'lwlrt, :ilbrirn .Klllr h \plntt's.l pioliitrirlj-J
niany itl\,\'I\ of today‘s .\l|lt‘lltrllllllltle \t cric llrc \rnsl nit hrrlcs a‘-.tl|t'l) til rnllnt‘nct's "lip 'lollz-rc" \sau Ictortlwl lll \lcnrphis:I"|l\t"lllt.'llll_\'. the most obviousinfluence prevalent on the albumis die 'rilrrsinri nl ltillllll}' tinfics Illlobby linker .lrrrl l’atrl langlois‘L'tntats.Vocalist. igtlcr. \Hillltl\ gotirlllltrsl ol the tune. (iortl Sinclair‘sbass hncs are when complicated.he prim-s barrel! to be art atlcptplrty‘r.'I he allurni‘s (tili‘ deals with toplk‘\ ltlxc ltl\'(‘ loss. lclit'ls Wlllttittlmust-s and \\ar. 'lhcrc is even anarrative lllILix about the slowtlcath of a coal rrnncr paralleled toa ('arlrllac.'lhrs is a good albrrrn. but it hasits llatis, Often times the songsscent repetitive and lacking ininusital lllllt}'lll.lllltll. “lip ToHere” is \cry n'rrnnisccnt of early.lohn Mellancanip albums, With

lrrlc. lllls album. is an audio tor~natlo that destroys any speakersthat may get in its path.Stevens plays all guitars andllass. He also does the lead vocalson “Woman of Hilltl Years." Forbackup. the artist recruited PerryMet 'arty l‘or vocals. 'I'ornrny Priceon «hunts and Phil Ashley ondrums, All three men performWith an intensity matched only byStevens himself. Anton I’ig. whoseems to be everywhere. guests on“Desperate Heart" and “livcningliye.“One of the best tracks “Power ofSuggestion." incorporates a hornscclltm. liven though it is anincredibly good song. it scents outol'placc.The arrangement of songsretracts from the quality. Stevenstransfers very abruptly from styleto style. and that makes the albumhard to sit through if you do nothave a programmable CI) player.Steve Stevens Atomic Playboysis strikingly similar to a tornado~ , it is a must listen.

Writers needed to offset an
already below standard staff of

washed up jOUfnGllSIS....
please apply: we‘ll take anybody! Bring a

friend... (desperate/y signed, Jimmy Olsen: chief
copy boy and Technician’s sole column of

credibility)
Call TECHNICIAN at

young Polish survivor of a Naziconcentration camp must face herpainful memories. Meryl Streepstars in her Oscar-winning role asthis young. haunted woman. Alsostarring are Kevin Kline and PeterMacNicol. Showtime is 8 p.m."Lean On Me."This recent film stars MorganFreeman in his portrayal as high-school principal Joe Clark. a verycontroversial educator. Based on atrue story. Clark. using tough tac-tics. transforms New Jersey'sEastside High School. Also star-ring Robert Guillaume. this filmwill be shown in Stewart Theatreon Saturday. Sept. 30 at 7:30 p.m.and 9:45 p.m. with a $l admissioncharge for students and $l.50 forguests.
Lectures.William Styron.The author of Sophie‘s Choicewill speak Monday, Oct. 2 at noonin the Ballroom of the StudentCenter. Admission is free.Laura Kipnis.This filmmaker will visit theNCSU campus with her satiricalvideo “A Man‘s Woman."Questions concerning the feministmovement in American society andhistory will be addressed.Presentation is on Monday. Oct. 2at 8 p.m. in the ErdabI—CloydTheatre. There is no admissioncharge.
At The Brewery.The Usuals will play this week-end at the club on 3009Hillsborough St. Call 834-7018 forshowtimes and admission charges.

I.Mark Rothko. Works by the notedAmerican abstract impressionistruns through Oct. 22.Works on Paper by NorthCarolina Artists. Now through Nov.12. Various local artist exhibit theirworks on a number of themes. Call833— I935 for information on muse-um hours.NCSU Student Center Galaries.New Art. New Material. Winningsculptures constructed from a newmaterial. Exhibit runs now throughNov. l2 and is located on the sec-ond floor of the Student Center.NCSU Craft Center. PieceworksII. Quilt patterns adapted fromsculpture. paintings and drawings.Now through Oct. 12 in theThompson Building on campus.
Theater.Theatre in the Park.“Amadeus." This drama ofMozart’s life is presented Friday,Sept. 30 at 8:15 p.m. at the Theatrein the Park on Pullen Road. Ticketsare $6 for students and $10 for thegeneral public. Call 755-6058 forinformation.Raleigh Little Theatre.“The Runner Stumbles." Thiscourtroom drama shows Thursdaythrough Saturday. Sept. 28 through30 at 8 p.m. in the Caddy-GoodwinTheatre. Admission is $6 for stu-dents. Call 821—3!” for informa—tion at the Raleigh Little TheatreBox Office.
— Compiled by Marci Bernstein
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TypingA ABC WORD PROCESSING'S (l‘wlan‘ . .1!line! or below quality piiiitirrl «.‘Iitli stir uplnr litter reVisiuns B Cotiir lt‘il‘HS lleri?cliiiice of stationary C Experienced lypll'i)of Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846 0489LOWEST RATES! Term papers, resumes,etc Pickup/Del possdilr: Mary Ann 78/1523.RESUME SERVICE FREE Pickup/Delivery$15 for one page. Call 387 0657, any day 7am. - 11 p inTYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE. Technical. Screntilic, Simp‘e,Long, Short 828-6512.TYl‘lNG/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesrs. dissertations. reports. etcResumes/cover letters. Laser printer Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M Ed. degreedstall. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissmnValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs),834-7152. 8am.-8p.m.,M-F. Sa in.-3p m .Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes. reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1156.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects.resumes, laser printing, tax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions. 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations.and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458WORD PROCESSING Theses Typing.Resumes. Mailing services. Doris 755-0081
Help Wanted

BABYSITTER NEEDED MON THRIJ THURS1100 AM T0100 PM FIVE POINTS AREAMUST HAVE REI ERENCE CALL 839-5747CASHIERS NEEDED ALL ’ilTIIl‘;1UIl£lf1d portnine New Texaco Foorliiiart oil I 40 n~-.irdowntown Call 833 8200 between 800and 5 00 weekdays Start SS/hrCOULD YOU USE the extra money a part-time Job can give? 11 so, (iondberry'sCreamery may be the place for you We arelooking for lllrll'ill'e, cheerful people able inwork day or evening hours throughout theweek Must be Willing to work hard in returnfor good salary. Interested? Call 878 8159or 467-2386.CROP SCIENCE DEPT needs field andlaboratory assrstant for part time work Forinformation call Robert Coffin at 737-2511or 737-2865.

OETLANDS NOW HIRING FULL- PART TIMESAIES POSITION ALSO MORNINGMAINIHVANTLE POSITION APPLY IllPERSON NORTH HILLS MAIL MONDAYFRIDAYPROFESSIONAL PHOTOliRAPllER NEHDSnun “T1111";‘ritll1ill lurimlii models for Iron”:photographv Burt 3349?) Haliriqli NC 27636Include phone it Picture if availablePROMOTION AGENT for local college nighti,Iiih 15 20 hrs/wk ll'ln‘) iil Fun 8‘ Exr‘eIIi-iitPay 828 0655RETAIL SALES HELP needed at sportinggoods store Part-time day hours See f lirisBarker, 086 Sports, Tarrymore Sllllilfl‘,North BlvdStudents Eiirn 5710 part tiiiiiiScholarship Program available 876 7891
DO YOU LIKE SPORTS? NCSU SportsVideoneeds students interested in sports to filmathletic events. The Job requires afternoonsand evenings totaling 20 hrs a week. GoodBenefits Call Thomas: 831-1258.EARN $50 $150 WEEKLY. SALES.COUNTER WORK, TELEMARKETING EASYWORK, GOOD PAY. CALL MS POOLE 878-4688.KENNEL HELP WANTED 10 hrs/wk 6a 93Mon -Sat Apply after hours Small AnimalEmergency Clinic 781 6145.

$10.25 to Start Marketing and Adv.openings 15 hrs. Min. 8i up. Need wheels.Flexible. 851-7422. Call 10-5 only.ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 780.ATTENTION WAKEFIELD RESIDENT. GreatMistakes is now hiring part-time salesassociates at the Tower Merchants Villagelocation. Excellent working environment andgreat potential for advancement. Apply inperson at Great Mistakes Tower MerchantsVillage Hwy 64 East at the Beltline. 856-1353.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS. Part TimeOpportunities 5200-400 per week workingevenings from 5-9 PM. and or Saturdays.Sales, Promotion, Display, Marketing, andManagement positions. For personalinterview call: 266-0641 9.00 AM. - 9 00PM.
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a paid investigationalstudy. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997. 493-6580, or 933-2044.
PART TIME night cook wanted. Will train.Competitive salary. Will work with studentschedule. 847-7319PART TIME STOCK M-F FLEX HRS APPROX24 HRS A DAY ELI THOMAS SHOESPLEASANT VALLEY PROMENADE 783-6095CALL MR. STROUD.PARTICIPATE IN THE EPA Air Pollutionstudies at UNC Chapel Hill. Males 8iFemales 18-35 Free of allergies, nomedications screening and free physical feepaid for call collect 929-9993 forinformation.PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours. $5/hr. Guaranteed $6-SIO/Hr after training. Call 781-8580 after1:00pm.

THE UNIVERSITY OFFICE 01 Budgets anrlAdministrative Systems is seeking qualifiedstrident programmers to work on in houseapplications development Minimumqualifications include extensive C, Clipper, or(13356 llll programming experience and theability to work at least 12 hours per weekduring the semester Experienceprugraiiiming in a LAN envrronment wouldbe a plus The hours are flexible Within the8 5 workday, the equrpment anddevelopment tools are state of the artQualified applicants should contact Andre LCarson at 737 2175, or Box 7206, NCSUCampus

Autos For SaleIs It True Jeeps for 844 through theGovernment7 Call lor lactsl 1312742-1132 ext 5237A.
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/2B townhouse in Crahtree areaFurnished except for your bedroom Allappliances. W/D. AC, fireplace. NBS/moplus 1/3 utilities Call 487-8000 all 8411days. 782-5387 nightsFEMALE ROOMMATE NONSMOKER Shareroom in two bedroom apt at Avery Close5135 00 per/month plus 1/4 utilities Call839-0624 alter 6 30 pm.LESSONS IN COMFORT at INCOME Happydays forever when you buy this little privatekingdom Live on two levels, rent theGuesthouse 8i 3rd level Large nos, 5 bdrm.3 bath, 3 car garage walk to NCSU orMeredith Excellent locationll CALL TODAYII(3210CA) SHERRI LASKE 851 6837. 876»5222NCSU AREA FURNISHED ROOM 2710CLARK 856 0028

For Rent
TRACK MANAGER AND CROSS COUNTRYMANAGER NEEDED Contact Coach RollieGeiger 737-3959TRAVEL SALES - SELL SPRING BREAKPACKAGE TOURS TO BEAUTIFULJAMAICAI EARN FREE TRAVEL ANDEXTRA CASH. GREAT SALES EXPERIENCEAND FLEXIBLE HOURS. CALL 1-800-426-7710.VAN DRIVER NEEDED. Dependable personto drive VAN taking Handicapped Studentsto/lrom classes on NCSU Campus. Class 8License required 737-7653

For Sale

1 BEDROOM - 1 BATH 4 mtlos from NCSU~ AC/WASH/DRY - Small pets - waterincluded - ”SB/month - Call 782-3718 -leave message

PERSONAL COMPUTERS.modems, cables, diskettes. PRINTERS.keyboards,monitors. l/O cards, power supplies, cases,drives. Everything for personal computers.Village Computer, 2nd floor, Wardlaw Bldg,Hillsborough St., across from the belltower. 832-5166, 10 am - 6 pm.
We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers with 640K, 20MbHD, itist $729Village Computer 832-5766WHY PAY RETAIL? Loaded Computer $700NEC Laptop: $498 Printer $50 FreeSoftware. David 467-9707

PARKING SPACES FOR lease near WellNCSU oll Hillsborough Street 015 to $20per month 821-1391PARKING CLOSE to clone: Limitednumber of private spaces. Halt block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only. Call 362-6243 or362-9411STOP PAYING RENTI Rent with option topurchase, easy to own your own place-NOWI 2 Bedroom-2 bath - Condo locatedoff Lake Wheeler Rd Non-qualifyingossumable 8 3/496 loan. $497 monthlypayment includes principle. interest. taxes,insurance, and water. 551900.00 sale priceCall for detail 859-2202.

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location. 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1800-443-2930.FUNDRAISER PROGRAM. If your club orgroup needs to make money, I can helpl NOBulky Merchandise No investmentAssistance to get started. 919-556-8757

learn to Snail i‘ilider r-des and nsirui l-nli8334588 496 2224RESEARCH PAPERS 18 278 availatilelCatalog $200 Research. 11322 loohiiH206)", Los Angelo: 90025 tori Free IBOOi3510222. Eiit 33 VISA/MC or COOTENNIS PLAYERS Get yoiir rackets strungfor only SIOI Ollerinq prnluitinnrll qualityand outck sorvrce it s the best deal aroundRacquetball, badminton and squash racketsalso strung Call Wade Jackson at 851 7467
Tutoring

PROGRAMMING SPECIALISTS CS GraduateStudent Will get your programs to worii andWill m programmrnq in sin (6) ComputerLanguages Basic FORTRAN Pascal C AdaAssembly Language Call 682-1413 (Leavemanage)
Personals

FALL BREAK” Whitewater Rafting in WVirginia. 3 night! only $99 001 Myrtle Beach3 Night: in ocean Villa: 099 001 Call SBTTravel 1 800-638-6788
Crier

'PIECEWORKS lI' IS on display at theUniversity Cult Center Gallery now throughOctober 11 This exhibit commemorates theworli of the American Qurltor No admissionLower level Thompson Bldg Call 7372457for Gallery hours.9-BALL TOURNAMENT Sept 30, 1989 inNCSU Gaines room Time 12 Noon 4pmSingle Elimination, Best 2 ol 3 Formal Istprize “0 2nd prize 620 open to NCSUStudents Enter at Game: Room anytimeduring week 019/24-9/30 up until time attournament. Entry too 63 00 Sponsored byUAB Indoor RecreationARI COMMITTEE MEEIING Oct 4 in BoardRm, 4th floor Stud Center 7-8pm EveryoneWelcomol Discus. trips and PAL Can’tforgot Art Poster Sale - week of Sept 25Next meeting Oct. 18. 7-8 pm. Green Rm
mmCLUB MEETING The Circling club atNCSU will hold its third meeting of the yearThursday 9/28 8.00 PM in 2037 CarmichaelGym. Upcoming rules and tours PlannedBeginners welcome.
FRENCH CLU—B Will meet Thursday, Sept 28at 900 am in the 1911 Budding tacultylounge for cafe et croissants Vonez parloravec nousl
NCSU BAHA'I CLUB Firearms Night 7 30 pmCome lot a presentation and discussion onSocial Religious and Baha'i TopicsRelieshmento 737-6760

‘lCSU TAE KWAN DO CLUB meets Tues 5iThurs 7 30-9 30 pm in the lencmg room ofFririmcnaol Gym Free No experienceneieuaryNCSU WATER AEROEIIS (ZLUB FallEnrollment Meet: Mon Thurs 5 3O 6 30pm New Pool OROWN y‘Jul liustrot-ons'This ii the most tun low impact exerouyou'll ever experience Jump in and relieveyour stress and tone up your musclesCome to a session tor more into 01195$5-‘semesler All welcome men andwomen INCSU students, stall lotultv I
HACOUETBALL THE NCSU RacquetballClub meets every Warn 6 30 pm in Rm2037, Carmichael Gym All alt.” levelswelcome Jom us let iaddorboard league.and tournament playRTKL, based in RiIIiW’tiNG -5 one of theD'fimier architectural him: in the nationWith ollicao in Dulles. Washington. DC. FortLoudordolo and Lo: Angelou. they employ astall of over $00, including a Iopnitticatedand highly VIIIDII graphic dorgndepartment RTKL has a lorry-year history inthe creation or succoulul urban promcuTheir work has been Widely recognirod withover 75 national and regional awards Thisprogram is sponsored by AIGA; Raleigh andthe NCAlA/Raleigh Section Thursday,September 28. 1989. 7 00 pin NCSU Schoolof Design Auditorium, Raleigh Adminion$300 AIGA Members. AlA Members andStudcnu. 8800 Public
THE AMERICAN SOCIETY of PersonnelAdmmiatration will hold an intormationalmeeting on Wed Sept 27. 1989 at 6 30p min winoton Rm 29 Learn about the held 01Human RolourcooTHE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE tISC) is Iponloring onInternational colloo hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from 11 30 1 30 Come101” the worldl
CAREER oscrsrdfim—sEMWAT-Afour-part, one hour workshop for individualswho want to change curriculum identityC0106" ODTIOT'II 0' change a currentundesirable situation Concentration Will beon sell-assessment, worli valuoI, skillo, andinterests Advance registration in requiredtor October 3, 5, 10, 12. 1105-1155 pinCall 737 2396 (Zareur andPlacement Cost is 65 00 Planning

Iliit' lri i/iui (’ IIIIII/(IIIIIIH‘. ll’t’ ll't’lt'iiiil ir/ili' Iii [ii IIII till (’i‘it'r (I(/\ Il‘t/rl'i.‘1tll III)! Iirii Int/tit~ iii/l lit' Ill/l IllFur/(tut I\\II('

The 9Suden -Facu yCo ege Bowl Ma

Wednesday, September 27

7:30 PM, G107 Caldwell Hall

Sponsored by the UAB

Admission is FREE for all II!

Thcycan ,

makcyoura

Smith Corona presents three products that can
help maki- Sclttttll‘wtllk academic.

The Smith Corona l’W/l’ 3000 Personal Word
Processor is in a class by itself It 's so compact it can
fit in the most compact rliiiiii iririm Yi't. thanks to
features lth a lull“ in iltxl Lll l\’t'. II III} llll) LllrllilCU'l
Datalhsk tapai it): and a crystal L lr'at display, it
makes it ('il\\' in transform B's intii A's

wr ird games

verage

but.

you can have the convemcnceuf word processmgfeatures With the Sllt‘tplIClly oI a typewriter.
Of course. the pOCkCLSIZC Spell Right 3lilll’

also comes With impeccable references In llllS
case. a built-in CltCll()nl( dictionary, a thcsaiirux,
it talcttlatiit, even a collation of challenging

So if you're thinking Magma (Itiiii latitlr at
Ft” lllll\t’\\'l1lipl(‘lt'l .in l'lt'lll’llllt I‘.’llt'\\'lllt'l, thv t'nil iil this \‘i‘at. :_..__ SMITI"

lhcmiiithl'iitiina X’l) Itillllisthc t‘.tir'i.‘-.iiti't iil iliint Iiilg'ti'. tiitltttil i ll CORONA
titi'tt'ti‘nic ‘3; itli [It It‘- i 7i :i i. it‘l ilispla‘.’ .ll'i.l .iii .‘iinitlil winini .tl lllt‘ r AT ST; 706'
Plltkllildlt'l‘t' :Illllltllilliltlt‘l\illl'llllill‘l"Ill('ll1fll"vy. lick-ginning“! llll‘. '.'t'.ll “1’" 000‘

one of the following:

the obvious choice.

Placement ()fflcc.

Be sure to come to our tin-campus
interviews. where we can talk about
the optiom for your future at Nm'cll.
When it comes to success, Nuvcll is

For more Information or to sched-
ule an Interview. contact your

\Ii .ll'l' .iil rqiul ii'ipiirtiiiiiii |Il|lt'1\l r

Forgraduateswhoenjoy

multiple choice.

At Novell. we offer recent Computer Science grads something novcl~
options. As a member of our engineering team. you can choose from :i
wide variety of projects. You can even choose where you want to begin

your career, whether in Provo, Utah, the Silicon Valley area of
California. or Austin, Texas.

Our expertise in providing options comes naturally. After
all, we became industry lcadcrs by providing our customers

with unlimited choices in network configurations, from
the smallest LANs to company-widt- connectivity.
()ur flagship product. thWarc. is the dc facto
standard in network operating systems—we
hold an estimated (12% of the ILS. LAN
operating system market.

Software Engineers
As a software engineer at Now”, you can he sure you'll have
our full commitment and support. In the past 2 years. we‘ve shifted our
emphasis even more toward software products, which will continue to be
our main source of revenue. This means you'll play a key rolr: in our suc-
cess, with high visibility and plenty of opportunity to advance.
To join our software engineering team. you should have :1 BS in (lomputcr
Science or Electrical Engineering. or a related field You'll also need solid
(l and Intel Assembler programming skills, as well as knowledge of at least

0 Network protocols—
hoth wide art-1i and local area
Databasc tccltntiltigy.

0 llle‘ internals.
0 Operating systems
0 Network applications.
0 Device drivers
DOS applications

' Macintosh applications

For network solutions,
you should be seeing red.

Interviews
‘ Thursday
! October 5th

'1\l\i~ .i nut-it'nil irth’rtiark iil \151
1
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Robotic guide dog developed

NCSU researchers continue to perfect necessary technologies

By Raeanne Jonesand Wade BabcockStaff Writers
The Seeing Iiye dog is far froinbeing replaced. but an N.(‘. Stateprofessor is working on a roboticversion of the blinds faithfulfriend.
The robot “guide dog." about thesize of a small file cabinet. will be

able to lead its master and protecthim from danger. such as potholes.heavy traffic and speeding locomo
lives in the same manner that theguide dogs of today do. It will not
bark. though. it will issue verbalwarnings like "Stop! Heavy traffic."
or. "Watch out! Pothole."Ken-Chyuan Luo. and his associ-
ates in NCSU's Robotics and Intel—
ligent Systems Laboratory. areworking on a robot guide dog with
audio and visual sensors. which canbe programmed to follow routes
frequently taken by its master. Luo

organi/ed llre Robotics Lab in I984,
and has been in charge of its operation since then. It is possible thatthe robot could be built todaybecatrse rntrclr ot' the technology
already esists. he said.The maior' limitation. according to
Lilo. is that since today‘s robotshave not learned to climb stairs,early models will have to stick to
reasonable llat terrain. Another lim—itation of robots is the inability toperceive depths. Where humans use
eyes. robots most often rely on twodimensional video pictures to see.
According to Ltio. this deficiencylimits the usefulness of robots on

today's sophisticated production
litres. The robot has trouble pickingup one of a number of items if they
are stacked with other similar items.
Luo is hoping to achieve therequired depth perception with an

apparatus that uses a laser to scanthe work area.Luo said the scanner and a corti-
, Photo courtesy of NCSU Agricultural Commuinlcotlons

Ren-Chyuan Luo, an associate professor of computer and electrical engineer-
ing, checks out the gripper on a robot arm

purer can be miniaturized and corn—
bined with a gripper. He likened thesystem to a snake, in the sense that
the brain. eyes and jaws are a singletinrt.
Luo and his associates are notonly working on the robotic guidedog. though. They are also develop-ing a sensing device for tehKennedy Space Center that will beused to repair tiles burned off thespace shuttles during atmosphericl‘e-entry. The device uses a laserbeam produced by a diode to take athrec-dimensional measurement ofthe hole left by the missing tile.That information is sent directlyinto a computerucontmlled machinetool. which produces a tile that pre—cisely fits the hole.
Luo also said that the same laser-seanning technology is beingapplied to a machine that will speedup the manufacture of custom-fitshoes for people with deformedfeet. The scanner will take a three—dimensional picture of each foot.and that information is fed into acomputer.

shoes can then make modificationsin the computer generated design.
Finally. the computer instructs a
machine tool to produce a was last.which is the form trsed by the shoe—maker to fashion the shoes.

Ltio said this process not only
will be faster than the current
method of producing custom shoes.which involxes carving the last by
hand. bill it also will be easier for
manufacturers to keep records.
Now. the wooden lasts must bestored in a warehouse. With the new
device. the lasts can be discarded.since the pertinent inforirration canbe stored on a corripirter disk
A native of Taiwan. Luo is air

associate professor in the departtnent of electrical and computer
engineering Besides \sot'king onprojects in the lab. Lilo also teaches
an undergraduate course in robotics.
The Robotics Lab is part of the

Integrated Manufacturing Systems
Engineering Institute. Luo said theLab had $2 million Worth of equip—
ment and research pl‘t)_]t:Cl.\' totalling
$400,000.

”FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
A place for you in our College Ministry

9:45 am
1 1:00 am

lunch following worship (3100)
College Chair 12:30 pm

TRANSPORIATION PROVIDED
5:15 - 6:00 pm (31.00)

Wed, 6:00 pm
Fellowship

College Sunday School
Worship

‘Nt..-r.loosday Supper
Smut! Group Bible Study
l'ridrrv tvenings

99 N. Salisbury Street

1989 Par do of Homes

A secluded hamlet nestled
along the northern shore of
Lake Johnson; a park-like
environment, minutes from
markets, schools, and major
transportation.

New or Custom Homes from $125,000.

Representatives in:

ATTN: ME, CHE. IE, an MA & csc MAJORS
PROCTER & GAMBLEPre-Recruiting For Opportunities in:

MANUFACTURING MANAGEMENT
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

SEPT.“ 26-27, 1989

CHE LOUNGE
IE LOUNGE

ME LOUNGE

»

530 North Person St.

trailer, airliftWit ”(if?
Attorneys at Law 571$

Handling DWI and Traffic Cases

f. Come in for a Free Consultation
Call for an Appointment

Raleigh 829-0323Durham 683-9667Chapel-Hill 942-9600

All You

All You
Can Eat

Experience our 13 item

Seafood Menu

Here is just one example:

BABY GULF SHRIMP

Every Day Special $799

Kids Under Eat Free

Can Eat

it

CIVIL ENGINEEING
STUDENTS

Dewberry & Davis.

request an interview.

A Great Future Starts
With Dewberry & Davis

Stop by our booth
Minority Career Fair
Thursday, October 5
10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Student Center

You're about to embark on one of the biggest milestones in your lite—the start of your career. It‘s important that you choose carefully.That you choose a place where there is room tor your career togrow . . .that‘s proven itself in the industry . . .and that rewardsyou with new challenges and new opportunities. A place like
Combine our leadership with our full-service capabilities and you'reon your way to the top of your field. And to a great future. Plus, weoffer a variety of locations throughout Virginia. Maryland, NorthCarolina, and Tennessee. If you're looking to build a rewardingcareer—with an industry leader—~stop by our booth at theMinority Career Fair. Thursday, October 5, 10:00 am - 5:00 pm.Student Center. Dewberry 8. Davis will be holding on-campusinterviews on October 6. Stop by your Career Placement Office to

Dewberry DavisAttn: Katherine Hartman8401 Arlington BoulevardFairfax, VA 22031(703) 849—0462An equal opportunity employer
Dewberry & Davis

Restaurant 8: GrillOpen 5:00pm-10:00pm. Cloned on Sundays. a
a" Mite Lake Boone Shopping Center
arm 5 West off the Beltline on Lake Boone Trail

For Information call :
o (V; ('ompany

ac alr Realtors his

(919) 851-3000 5 $1.00 off with coupon & N.C. State student IDl ___—____amW”---—------------- '1Xl_)il"‘hllll ‘U/Ul/Hal_.._.._

: The Foot Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
' Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
. Is Back . .
i lied shirt with white letters Great Off-Campus lemg:
l §f£ii1irrr.‘.f§£5.95, Only $88.00 per month *l lplus SIMS pet shirt for shipping) ‘ 7‘
l ii 338% ll $535.5 mill!“
l Enclosed is a check or money
i order for $____.. _- “a“
l Please send me w T-Shirtls)
t and/or __- Sweatshirtls) to

i’otr’ro lost 12 minutes away from NCSU. adiaconl to Wake Medical Center and
the Btrlllllle. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down
wrlh tip to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned
social program! Year ‘round heated indoor swrmmlng pool. plush Clubhouse,
saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern onel NAMh..___~_.- .-__.“..k..vu...-. and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and Willi”

l /\kl(llL‘ViS ,g,,_,__. ,_- ltlllllltlff? available Direct l)US SBIVICG l0 NCSU 0n IOUlC 15- FUI (2()lllllll)lt‘
l ,__ . inlormation and a pool pass. vrsu our model apartment! “mo‘ ' _’ ‘ F \\l _,,_ . ._.,..._ (§\(§x“(\(\‘
ll’hone , ,7 7 7
| Send check or money order to:
l MAIL ORDER M.I\NA(iliMliN'l'

I’.(). Box M7
l Wake I‘orest. N.( 27587
li‘iltll 550-8706
Allow 7ivxecl-ts l'oi deliver}

.. 9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone

“H . m From North Carolina. cull toll-tree 1 8006724678
““W W” From outsrde North Carolina. toll tree 1 800 Ni if “h“Zia-rial ‘iltltltflil rate based on At "~iri\l"lll . t 'to ' iput ,turtenl and inf'ltlfit“ lrmispcrtation

mu ukcl I m


